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later
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containing the Lalona Amplifier, which
brings out the rich tone of the mush, making the volume
stronger in the loud tones, and making the softer tones clear
No other machine ha this amplifier.
and distinct.
A New Invention
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ISEFORE IUJYINC; A PHONOGRAPH. RE SURE TO COME
IN AND HEAR THIS WONDERFUL MACHINE PLAY ANY
MAKE OF RECORD.
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Ytttl HAVE NO KEASON TO IKWITT. NO HEASON
TO IICSITATE IN THE FACE OF THIS HONEST

MONEY - HACK
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Mlieiieier

mriy

or
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OFFER

riperlenc-with any other
have lieen no matter whether we
nut you alwaya have the aaaurance
buy one of Hie faiuoua

joiir

REMEDIES

REXALL

If II iloea not glte you ant laf art Inn, III
money
you pld for It will b palil bark to you luimedlalely
loa; for lb
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L!cnd rf choice
CAMELS' expert
and choice Domestic
tobaccos answers every ciurelta
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know--
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able c.
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llils
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l olly

or Ciiliriirnin
un iiinendinent to tl,H then
ce- ,"r
luilona. propiialtiK
!""
lo
for a plan to apeej up
tie
niiil n of rieluiiiailnn fiiiiiln expeml.
I
HI
I'llil.ll.ii; project.
t
Wll
iih no I'lidoiHeiiient of ii,,.
bill.
SlrniiK
HipiiHiiion
in tm deielopeil, ,,.,..
alen ai muug mat the cunleuuce
slioiild
to t,aaluiiKtili Hi
,
anil ahiiii lil i... I
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iiiaii
linn their Ion,, divided lu uiiin.,,,i
'of more than one ihuiiohh:
.iiieii.inii-ii- t
win dually votid
down ten tu three.
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I nj.sl.
lit waa waned

the Montana and Wyoming
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Kidd brli-klu the form of auth.iri- ..iniiliH im the expenditure of cer
ium anuía or money."
lint, in.
auid, thla neceaaltafvd koIiik back
lo coui-realo actuully net the
He ui Ked lh.it n dilatiuiia.
rect appropriation be aaked for. nnd
not an aulhorliuilun, and thla opinion prevailed.

I'arey
determined

in mcitnUfio.
or
relie
in a tfaaa- -

of 20
ftoirrra.)

mlmd pack
pmekmf (200

earlon. W tlrnnfy
na carton for lh homrn ur
office uppy, or n"in you travel,

aiui-nde-

thul a mere auih- oiuniion did not eniiatltiile all up- piopiiaiioii
Mr. Maxwell aald that
freiiiicntly
genere
"handej
out

A

Camefa arm told mvwryvrhmrm

iippiiipilale", ll benu

mili nuil oHiei--

by

to have Inaerted a pruvlalon
which would place
the govern-ment'- a
teal of approval on the Car

desire you ever had Camels give
fcuch universal delight.such unusual
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll
call them a cigarette revelation
If you'd like a cigarette that does
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty
odor, srnoAe Camels! If you
hunger for a rich, mellow-mil- d
cigarette that has all that desirable
cigarette "body" well, you get
some Camels as quickly as ycu can!
Camels' expert blend makes all vhia
delightful quality possible. Youv
personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes are the only cigarette!
you ever smoked that just seem
made to meet your taste I You will
prefer them to either kind of tobacco smoked straight I
Compare Camels for quality and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at any price I

'

ft. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

rmiAY, yOVRMflKn
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119,
NO CAIW VOil

We
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my dnrlng

t

I

wondered
at
nuinjr of my friend and patroua liav
Cnrlslmd.
OH,
town
In
AN'tiK
rNtalillsh, un
KXCH
like
small
confidence

In

i

ii

ni

v

The present short nee of freight)
car In the Pecos valley In proving
serious handicap tv shipper.
Frank TnlinnKe, Jr., the wholesale
liny
this
merchant,
announced
morning Hint he hiul morn than
4. noil tons of hnlo.l iilfilf.i liny
stored muí fin t in fur It hail been
absolutely Impossible to r.'ot nny
rnrn rn ship the hny.
lie now

TIIK

Brunswick

1

No ilituht

Hint I have unlimited

i

HAY HHU'MKNTH.

the future of NKW MlvVI'

O

lo iien, and uiidcitiiklntf
lake this opportunity of Idling )ou
n
great Oil. PHOIH CINU HT.TK.

"limtiiclit In" by rather InsignifiIt In a well known fnrt that moni of the. great II fields hnvo
cant "STOCK ttHPA.MKH". II I my Intentions t "HTICK AHOIND" until I am needed hrrr, to nnltd
"HTOCK
COM.
tip an organisation Hint ran "put over" a local, two or three hundred DioiihiumI dollar
mi, I am not asking for one
I'ANY" when I am needed hcre In record time. Don't MISt'MKHMT.M
dollar's worth of hoslncs that nu have not made np yntir mind to give to aome one, all I risk I
that If you wish to piny Hie oil Mock game a Utile, mnrclnlly Hie Ureal lnilina Oil fields. Hint yon
In thin connection I wlli to Mule
give me your unWripl Ions Unit I may be here when I am needed.
that at thin writing 1 have an unusually fine "hunch" of I.Ol lsl W offering, which I feel sure will
net verv lanre rrturnn. Chief among these I am frank to nay I a afork promoted by a number of I no
ner rent men. and known bv the name of "HKIIVICK." Come up and get acquainted with me and
lllng
enjoy my nice, warm rooms, and talk Hie OH. MTTATION over gcneriilly. I will not Innlnt 01
tork. No, tliat In against the rulen of Ihla office.
ln-e-

JUST HEAR THE
BRUNSWICK
KCIDR (or yourself.

D Thousands

of criti
buyers have selected The Ilrunswlck in
Just this way.
cal

New Men at Helm of Pec on Valley
Newn.
Artenla, N. M.. Her. 1. W. M
.Todd, of Artenla. nnd J. R. Hoff-- !
man. of Harper. Knnn.. hnve
the newspaper filnnf of the
Terna Valley Newn and will noon
tart a second paper In Arlenla.
The Pecos Valley Newn wan
d
for a number of yearn by
.
mwkA
pur-chnn-

Exclusive patented features, such as the "Ulto-na- "
and the new
"Tono
Amplifier" make
The Ilrunswlck the
all-wo-

pub-I'nhe-

F. M. DENTON, Manager

In One

Phonographs

All

need Ii)) cum nnd lion not been
alilo to even net a promise of
'.hem.
Thin fact I also true of other
hny buyer
and an a ren lit the
Pecos valley
hny shippers have
been unnlile In supply the order
which hnve nlremly heen nold nt
points In Texan anil the .minimus!.
KfTnrtn are now being tunde to
hnve the government send rats to
the valley to tnke enre of hny, livestock and other produc whl"h must
b shlppd.
And how w
have all become
enamored with government1 npoin-tln- n
of railroads!

.
Onwt
VnwVlrV
I
i
uwu,
uu( suspenaeq
J
about twe yeara ago when Mont, tj
.,n MI
Vranlr
. .
... " mi n ruin.k.i mi.1 ...p mill
Vnklfl.b
. I
I
tarV Inn'!.!! mw.t
.inn neen ItM
nllu k ,, pinni
Idle ever since. The new proprle- - "1
torn a robot h experienced newspaper
men and they will hnve an
!
dn'" plnnt.
The first Issue of the pnper. yef
to he nnmed. will not he printed
until the nrilvnl of Additional inn- chlnery and type including a new
A

h.

i

CARLSBAD OIL EXCHANGEUoojn

-

linotype.

Carlsbad, New Mexico.

James Building- -

9-- 10

iiu-to--

Hi:l,

It la estiniated by KranU H.
Clark, chief lorpector for the cattle
sanitary board that betwem 20.0'JO
nd 25,00il head of cati1s have
been nhlpped Into New Mexico during the pasr few months, from the
drouth-itrlrkoarates of Mnnttna
of
and WyomliiK. Large tra'.'ta
Inud In thin atate were leased
the summer by cattlemen of
those states as if was known that
the cattle could nut ponnlbly be
il

dj--Jn-

wintered In the north. Herí they
were enabled to find an abundance
Union counof forage and water.
ty received the largest1 number,
over 6,000 head; 6,000 to Curry;
to Santa Fe; 2,000 to San
Miguel: 1.00 to Socorro, the
were scattered among Valencia, McKinley and Torrance counhnl-an-

ties.

Great numbers of sheep hnve
also been brought In. it Is s'nte,'
by Dan Padilla, secretary of the
sheep sanitary board, that between
been
160,000 and 1T5.000 have
shipped In this year, most of them
Miguel
a ad
going to Santa Fe, San

Mi

Albunueiqiie, Nov. 2S. Accord- ing to !he opinion of some of the
most experienced
oil operators In
the United Stares, New Mexico will
be the next big oil field. Thin also
seems to be the general opinion
or the hundreds of geologists who

Washington, Dec. 1. The record
congresses of ordinary
I llltoii-dollpeace times faded into the pas' to-- 1
day when Secretary Glass, present- lng tho annual estimates, proposed
appropriations of practically five
bl II 'tin dollars for conducting the
'penca time activities of the govern-- 1
nient during the fiscal year 1921.
it'
to these figuren
cost more than five tlmon an
to conduct the peare time
much
uiluirb of Kovernment as it did in
the
the ytur Immediately
wn?1u war.
The greatest Individual rstlinati'S
for expenditure, of course, hnwvver,
go to the army and the nn'v. The
vearly Interest on the witr deht,
and other eantern states, were
In I1.0l7.590.nnn,
which
In the amount of forage howevet.
found there and that the sheep sum alone In greater than nil the
purposes
all
weighed less when put on the mar- appropriations for
wl.ntnocvet nf any peace time con- ket fhsn when shipped there.
A good many carloads of horses glOHS.
Thi rsllmnrvd appropriations for
one
hav. also been brought In.
outfit bringing in over five hundred
head. Several of the stockmen who
have shipped In are expecting to
locate here permanently making thin
the breeding ground and renting a
large acreage In the north, to
which they will ship their steers
to
nnrt sheep which they Intend
"i"
mnrket.

for

the present

at

are

time

In

the

employ of t'he different nil
ll
panics.
Some idea of the work
lng done In the state In the oil
fields may be bad from the fnrt
that there are at presont in the
stnle 62 rigs drilling wells, live of
which are over 2,000 feet deep and
two over 2,700 feet deep.
There
are approximately 107 wells under
Is
estimated thut
contract and it
there are at least 30u goolorlsta
In

the state working for the

difier-

en! oil companies.
Ten big companies are operating
re the
In New Mexico. They
Prairie Oil A Ons. St. Clnir 6
Oulf, Carter Oil, Ohio Oil, NationIlunedum-Trees- ,
Exploration,
nrl.irinit government departments al
wine presented an follows:
Texas Oil, Tnlred Oil, and Commonl.eclslative (congress.., $."U23,-in- 7 wealth Oil companies and the Pro25.
Hefiners corporation.
ducers
end
House
FxecuMve (White
The Vnitd Oil company owns the
IHI,-11government
departments),
deepest well in the slate, located
part of I'nlon
463. T7.
in the northern
hole.
county.
Judicial. $1.r,34.1io.
If Is a
Army, li:iü,fi7H,l!r7.2f.
deep.
2,050 feet
o.
Nnvv. $ri42.0.H.gn4
Not a county In the mate but
Pensions. 1215.030. nnn.
at lesrt three locations I for
has
V 1 7.
n
at read v
Pnbl'e works, 23, 121
drilling. Oil han
:t
7. Í
Ml
Haneous. 1 833.7 7
found In four counties, McKtnley.
4
3.Foreign intercourse,
111.2
San Juan. Chaves and r.My. in
2S' 91.
no plnce In there a we J producing
The total of all estimates Incluil-- j In pnvlne nnnnt'lllen except pinalhly
lng some con pa ru i Ml.v minor
fins In McMKInley county.
nm Included In the foreuoini: Is
Prnclicnlly nil stnte owned lands
14.865,410,031. l2,
the greatest hnve been lensed to oil companies.
sum ever nked of uny connresn except some In the mountains of
when the country was not actually Taos nnd Itlo Arriba countlen.
'at war.
Leases In unproven districts are
The billion dollur entlmnte for rolling for 25 cents an acre and
the army Includes some Sxj.unn.. up. Some lenses in Quay county,
1(10 for the national guard.
The around the Mefien well, have chant
for ed hunds nt' !H5 mi ncre.
normul peace time estimate
the urmy before the war wut be
tween ion inu uncen inunmm. I in' again this year with promise of
s
tSt2.niiil.'ino estlmnle for the navy
It !s nil sil
i scrloiiHlv.
take,
prournm
includes provision for the
a
287..ri",OiM
toward
ale or
of Increase and is comparative to lín
sinking fund, which Hthnatelv Is
an annual estimate of some fifteen
ito retire the public fit lit, which Inmillions before the war.
I
eludes some thirty billions spent on
The estimates for njlscellnneniin the war.
expenditures contain some tremendous sums For the treasury departEDDY GltOVE CAMP, NO. B.
Is
ment1, more than $247,000,000
W. O. W.
asked, which goes largely to the
regularly
Meets
enforcement of prohibition and the
every
and
1st
of Income, corporation
collection
Thursday
in
3rd
For the
and excess profits taxes.
8
nt
mouth
each
shipping board nenrly 14 4sno,9no
M.
V.
Vlsiturs
la asked to wind up Its program or
welcome.
restoring the American flag to t'he
h. S. MYEHS,
seas.
Clerk,
One Item, which has appenred
i:. S.KIikpntrlck,
without
pereniully In estímales
Consul
ever becoming nn actuality appears
Comiiiandc- 1.

h

1

1

I

i

I

i

Notice

be-in-

OWIMl TO ILL HEALTH I
HAVE SOLI) MY ST l DIO AMI AM
tiOIXIi OCT OK IHSIXESS.
ANYONE HAVIXtl AX Y WOKK
NOT CALLED FOH WILL PLEASE

nm

SAME IIEKOKE

truly called "all
phonographs In one. '
wick

Is

k'"dn of lernl blanks for
at Current office.

KXPIMtrS A;l(KK NK.W MKXICO
.NOTICE
1H TO HE tillEAT OH, FIELD.

IMvU'K TIMK COST OK III
V. 8. IS FIVE DIM. IONS.

Dickie, the company disposed of all
Its sheep except the very strongest,
which they thought would stand
the rough treatment of being shipped IVo or three thousand tullen.
The company shipped over 12,000
head of lambs during the Inst shipping season, from the Dig Horn
country, probably the worst drouth-stricke- n
part of Wyoming.
The sheep were shipped here because of an abundance of grans
and the very small number of cases
of "scab" in the state. Acocrdlng
to Mr. Padilla, New Mexico is
as among the cleancHt1 of
the sheep states of the country, at
the prenent time.
Mr. Dickie reports that a great
many sheepmen of Wyoming and
Montana who shipped to Wisconsin

I.ensen have
counties.
Sandoval
been taken on some of the big
grants In thene counties by some
of the largest sheep and rattle
companies In Idaho and Montnnn.
One of the largest, the L, 1'. company, which Is represented here by
Iavld Dickie, lias taken a lease
All kinds of legal hlnnkn
on 135.000 aerea, In Santa Fe county, and already ahlppod In about ante nt Current office.
Mr.
According to
1 2
00 hend.

CALL

will know why The Bruns-

All
sMo

RANfiK
NEW MKXICO IS
FOU hllKKI ASO CATTI.H.

Let us play your favorite
f,pr you, then you

record

DEC.

OK I'OKEf

Lost

HE SALE
t

nutie or

Corner

ew .Mevleo:
(reeling:
NOTICE
OK
FOUECLOiSLiU: '
SALE. Notice la hereby given tiiut
in Cuuse Numbered 301
on tliu
civil docket of tliu District Court!
or Eddy County,
Now
Mexico.
wlierln E, p. Jliiiuc In nliiintilf uml
W. D. Maliony is defundaut, which
U a foreclosure of a tnurtgugu upr
on the properly
mentioned, aud In which cause final
Judgment and decree wan reiidcicd
on the 2nd day of October, liil'.i.
In saiit court, In favor to the
mii
it.,.. ...
nlalniirr
"r fc3"1
due I lie uliiliit?rf it... ...i
siS'jo.OO us principal, with Intercut
thereon from the 2nd day of OctoHallway Company; the right of
ber, 1910 ac 10 per cent per anway of the said San IHcgo, El
num and the sum of 1150.00 as
Paso and St. Ixiuls Hallway Coui-pu- ny
attorney's fees, with Interest at 6
being One Hundred (lllOf
per cent per annum from October
feet In width nearly the enf o
2nd, 1919 and costs of suit taxed
distance; 250 feet widih In the
at $10.00, and further ordering town of Hope, Kin , In width
and decreeing that the property
In the town of Artesia
with
hereinafter described be irnld
to varying ndditlonnl width at side
pay the amounts found due the tracks and other points along
pluintirr, together with attorney's
the road, it being the right' of
Teen and costs.
way of the Sun I llego, El Paso
The amount of said sums (exnnd St. Louis Hallway Company
clusive of costs and expenses
over what Is called the
u
uf
this sale) with Interest us providDivision, running from the
ed In said Judgment to tint Cth
town of Arlenla to the town of
day of January, 1920, the day of
Hope and through portlonn of
sale hereinafter mentioned. Includboth of said towns; It may be
ing cost of suit Is
The
further Identified by tracing the
f fll'!)9.75.
si
sume on the surface of rlie
The undersigned was, in mid
1'iirlli beginning at or near the
judgment und decree.
appointed
norlli part of the town of ArSpecial Master In stdl the following
tesia and following the graded
described property and pay the
roadbed west to the said town
mentioned Judgment, situated
of Hopo.
In Eddy County, New Mexico,
Therefore, the undersigned will
on the Mb ilay or January. I)2li
That rertain railway right of at
u:o'i o'clock A. M . at the
way running from a point
South front door of the Courthouse
the Peñasco ltlver and the told building I at Carlsbad. Eddy
town of Hope, Eddy County.
County, Now Mexico,
offer
for
New Mexico, nt or near prelimsale at
public
vendue the
inary survey No. 9331 plus ii') above
proptrty,
to
described
to it point at or near preliiiiiti-inl,
pav
discharge al
nnd
survey No. lOCiS plu
Attorneys' fori,
50
Int'ereM.
or the eiiilvaleiit thereof. In or and ciwts of suit nnd costs or thin
nenr the town of Artcsin,
In
.'.lie, actually ai'crued and tn acCounty, N
Mexico, mak
crue, to the highest and best Miing an aggregate iTark mileage
lder for cash nnd notice Is further
given ttiat nny surplus
of approximately 21 miles, toreceived
gether wllh yards, terminal ami over and nbove the tnnniv to pay
I
side trucks nt hi xa id towns of said principal, Interest. Attorneys'
Hope and Artesia,
making an
foes anil costs, will be pnld over to
aggregate truck mileage nm exthe CV'rk of the District Court of
ceeding 25 miles In all: said
Eddy County, New Mexico, to be by
tight of way being further dehim held nuhloct to the further
scribed us beginning at I hi' Itio
order of thin Court.
Penasen, nt or near the town of
The tortus nnil citntltf ions of sale
Hope, in IMdv I'ountv,
New ' are. ili'it lb
mirchrmo prlee nt
Mexico, inniiiii'.' in an eaxteilv
siieli sit.' shall be p'ilil In cash
to
direction
therefrom
nnd
In witness whereof, 1 bate hi'ie-"ii'- n
through the tmwn of Alfosia, in
s.. i ii v hand tills L'L'nd day of
I'ddy County, New Mexico
November, tun
,
.1'M-CHV-at the latter named
H
town, the right of wav of the
iond
Oi.nl hf
Sneelal Master
tehison Tnpek.l nnd San III Fe
'

Drug

Store

hen-matte-

ft--

.

llope-Ar-tesl-

t:

y

p'lu-elpa-

i

;'mlii'P

I3TII.
I ALSO WISH TO TAKE THIS
TO THANK THE

OPPOinr.MTY
PEOPLE OK
VICINITY
M

CAKLSHAD

Hilt THKIIl

AKINta

MY

AND

SHAKE IN'

IHSIXESS

A

Kl'CCESS.

Ray

5a

OTIS GARAGE

We Buy Any Hide

( ALL 112 FOR QUICK SKKVICK.

That Grows

V. Davis

and Blacksmith Shop
We overhaul all kinds of Engines.
We guarantee our work.
Call us up, we will come and get you.

THANK YOl'.

AM) IIANDI.K THAI'S AM) AMMl M I ION
w

PEGOS. VALLEY HIDE

&

Phone 209.

FUR COMPANY

CLARK
Proprietor.

&

ROSSON
TIK,
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Ufa Carlabab (Eurrrnt
8. L. Perry, Editor and Mgr.
IIWItllTIO.M HATKS
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Mr. Hitchcock's entire band of loyal supporters, voted ai the Trepidant dealred, "against the Lodg
resolution of nullification," hoping
In that way to prepare the way for
aavlng the Versailles treaty.
The country will not for an Instant ho In doubt aa to the
Who haa supported the
tieaiy of Versailles from the moment of Its submission to 'he Senate, who has tolled and striven for
Its rallf leal Ion? Whe has oppoKed
ratification, who has piled Ossas and
I'ellona of obstruction serins Its
pathway, who has engrafted upon
It r ncr.allnns
that blast and destroy It? When we say who w
.mean whlrh party. An oliservlni!
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BANK OF CARLSBAD

I

the State of New Mexico, at the
close of buslncs November 17th, 1919.
In
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MtsT:t A Inrge,
or
flashlight', at l.ovlng, or north
there, lust week. Finder please return lo this office, and receive half
a dollar ror ni trouuio.

IIF.HOI HCKS.
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Loans and discount, Including rediscount .......... f fi82,Nt.1.1
iH'durt: Note and bill redlscouuted
... j3,66!i.78 469,311.40
PLEA. Overdraft, unsecured, 1623.15
B2:l,15
deposited to (ecure circulation (par
U. 8. bond
(By th Lata Dr. Anna Howard Shaw.)
;
value)
- 12,500.00
and certifícate
of
Indcbtedneu
8even million one hundred thousand V. S. bond
pledged tu secure I!. 8. deposits (par value)
IRMiniili
men who hair laid down their lives In
and certificates of indebtedness own
the great war. Think of It
Seven V. S.edbonds
und unpledged
4.2:i.:i'i
million, one hundred thousand young
war savings certificates aud Thrirt Stamp
men had died on the field of buttle
actually
owned
2ns. If
What does that nienn lo the women Total L'. S. bond and certificate
:t..472.iti
of the, world T It mean that seven Ilond (other than L'. S. bond) pledged to semlfllnn one hundred thousand women
cure postal aavlng deposit
S. 000. 00
walked day hy day with their face Stork of Federal Kcsurve Hank (CO per cent of
toward nn open grave that lliey might
4 ,500.00
subscription)
give lire to a ton. It mean that Furniture and fixture
:
4 .000.00
seven million one hundred thousand Lawful Ileserve with Federal Reserve Hank
,905.47
Cash In vault and net amount due from national
little children lay In the anna of
bank
122 ,761.
mother whose love hnd made them
face even the terrors of death that Check on other bank In the lame city or town
a
.
3, 910. 89
reporting
bank
M
they might become the mother
of Check on
banka located outalde of city or town
men.
of reporting bank and other cash Item
86.01
It mean that year after year these Redemption
fund with V. S. Treasurer and due
women had put up their live Into th
950.00
from U. 8. Treasurer
live of their son until they had rearRedemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and dm
ed them to be men. For what J In
950.00
from I'. 8. Treasurer
t)i hope that these eon of their could Interest earned but not collected
approximate
(We to the world the thing for which
on Note
past
and Bills Receivable not
7, 284.09
women dream, the thing for whlrh
due
1 982.41
women hope and pray and long. Thee Other Assets, If any Unearned Discounts Paid
were the thing that the women had
Id their heart
TOTAL
$6n5.C88.57
when thejr gave birth
to 'their aim.
I) lit who ran estimate the ralue of
MAIIIMTIK.S.
100,000.00
aefen million one hundred thousand Capital stock paid In
60,000.00
dead sons of the women of the world T Surplus fund
Who can estimate the price which the I'ndlvlded I'roflts, lens current expenses. Interest,
1,590.01
and taxes paid
women have paid for this war; what
It ha cost them, not only In the death Interest and discount collected or credited, In
advanco of maturity and not earned (apof thrlr nona, beca uso that I a phase
I'l, or, Ms-la-.
proximate)
of our war to which we look.
loo. 00
Circulating note outstanding
2,2:i.')9
The Courage of Women.
Net amount due to National banka
:i22.!lj
We hear our orator tell ua of the Certified cheeks outstanding
U. 191. 41
courage of our men. How they went Cashier's check on own bank outstanding
21i2.979.19
across the ea. Very few of them re- Individual deposita sublect to check
IM.09U.u7
of deposit due In lei than 30 day....
member to tell a of the courage of Certificate
our women, who also went acres the Total of demand deposits (other than bank de- 31 1.069.26
posits) subject to Reserve
nca ; of the women who died nursing
Certificate
of deposit (other than for money borthe lck and wounded ; the women
rowed)
91.S7.S5
who died In the hospital, where the Postal saving
1,078. 119
deposits
terrible bomba cam and drove thera Total of time depoalt aubject to Reaerve
92.665.Ü4
almoat tn madnena.
They tell u War loan deposit
1S.415.S7
account
nothing of the forty thousand Kngllnh mil payable, other than with Federal Reserve
Rank, including all obligations representing
women who went to work buck of the
money borrowed, other than rediscounts
trenchea In Frunce.
60. '100. 00
They tell u nothing of the thousand upon thousand upon thousand
TOTAL
l6K.i,68S.07
of women who not only tolled and Liabilities for rediscounts. Including those 'wl'th
worked and slaved In order that th
Federal Reaerve liank
213.669.78
war might be successful, but we do
State of New Kiexlco, Couuty of Eddy, as:
not hear of the thousands of women,
I.
H. Hyan,
bank, do solemnnot alone In Armenia, not alone In ly swearFrancia the above Cashier of the above-name-d
that
statement la true to the beat of my knowledke
Montenegro, not alone In Serbia, hut and belief.
In Flanders, lu itelglum, In Humanla,
Subscribed and sworn to befoto
In Ituasia the thousand
Correct
of women
Attest:
who II In grave lodav, murdered, tne fills i!th day or Noveiubei,
FRANCIS H. RYAN, Cashlet.
so horribly murdered that meo dare 1919. MAItCI KIUTK KOHF.KTS,
r otary Public.
J. N. LIVINC.STON,
not speak of It
M."
commission
April
expires
K. IIKNHItK'KS.
28,
And yet we women are asked what
1923.
J.
A. I.FSK.
tve know about the la'uguo of Na- (SEAL)
Dneotors.
tions; asked what we can understand
about a
of Nations. Oh men I
New
Mexico has for muny tears
the horrible deaths; the horrible live
clamaiion be divided In not less than
of thousands upon thousand of wo- suffered from a lurk of vital
HeglKtrallons or births and four wards, therefore,
men today In all these liutloti, who
death
were mude In a haphazard
'Sec. 1. lih IT itliAIN'i:i by
must live, and who must look In the manner and
has often the Hoard of Trustees or Ihe Town
face of children unwelcomed, unde-kire- resulted whereconfusion
or Carlsbad, that the territory as
questions or
of little children and kuow came up. In Immature persons, age
described within the limits or bounesare
the
that these
result of war.
pecially girls.
Now, however, the daries In Hie proceedings and
they ktate Ih enforcing the reglnl-rutlnAnd then ask women
why
or the Change ol The
of
all births with the proper of- Town or Carlsbad to the City or
should be Interested lu a
of
ficer, anil City Health Officer L. H. Carlsbad be divided into four wauls.
pence?
Pate will make his second report Thul each of the said lour wauls
Woman Suffer Moat From War.
on the
or this month, under shall be hounded us lollows:
If there Is uny lunly of citizens In the new tenlti
law. Or. Pale reports that
First Ward.
the tmrld who ought to be Interested Ihe state health department
All that part of the City of Carlsin inIn n leiiL-uto ultimately bring to the sistent on the registration of all bad lying south of the
renter line
world peace It Is the mothers of men, births, anil that the commission"!-wil- or Merinod Street und the eastern
and Ib women who Buffered as only
hrook no cureless Inerpieia-lio- i .Ueiisiau thereor.
women can suffer In thu ttur and In
of the law.
ShtoiuI Ward.
'
f'nluiiicnrlug
countries.
detnsiateil
lit' the interseetloti
of the center lines of llulagueno
And we cull upon them, we women
MICKIE SAYS
Xlreet and
Street; thence
of the world call upon the men who
north along the centv.-- line of llala- have I n flghlltig all these buttles of
cumin street to Hh iiiterseclion with
the years, the men who huve led
NOD VAIU1 A OQÍ la'S I
libe center line of llaueriunn
aimles, mid led urinlea close to their
then west lilting ulnng Hie renter
COUlD SICK NOU ONTO THt
deaths.
Hue of
stie.i to li
FE LLCB.C vhhO COMt IN.VfHtN
We ur now calling upon the men
hilei seclliiii
with
the
Western
VUl'RR
BlftOM
ataovrf
way
soor
of the world tn Income
Ihoiihdurt
of
line
City of Cails-liad- ;
the
mTm
OO TO
other find a passage out of the sen of '
thence south aloni: said wes- tk VMHOlt SNAP 0' COP--t
death. We are asking ibem to form
tern boundarv line of said Cltv to
TwCkT MAVCtft US. lATt
lengue which will bring hopo to the
Its Intersection with the renter line
i.
Tl-lVMlTH
or Merinod afreet; thence east along
women of the future. If women are
tvPt.( ANO
to bear ion only that they may die.
RUNS US aUk AAOatO
the center line of Mertno-Street
to the point of bet:iuniug.
women muy
If
not huve hoe V.
ftftSlOtft
Thlnl
Hani.
for their children.
and aspiration
Commencing at the intersection
If women may not dream the dream
or
or Merinod and
lines
center
the
Hint have In. them the hope of the
lalilgiieno Streets;
thenc
north
highest clvlllr.atlona, the highest moral
rlnni' the center line of Halagüeño
and spiritual life of the people If woStreet to lis Intersection with Ihe
men muy not have thcue In their
.center line of llonbrii:nt
Street;
hearts as the mothers of men, Ibeti
thence east alongi the renter Hue of
women will cease to desire to be the
Itonbrlgbt Street' to its Intersection
mothers of men.
And why should
with the center line of Canon Street;
Why should they uoll
thence South ulnng the center line
tiny null
of Canon Street to lis Intersection
Nashville,
Tenn. The Methodist
tilth tile center line of McKav
Cplsciipal Chin. h. Soiilli. has I lit.
St reel; thence east nlonu the center
of
the first Christian
line of McKay Street and Ihe exten
to send workers to I'alcs-llni- i
sion thereof to ihe r..itern boundary line of the City oí Carlsbad:
sin. e the free regime iiiaiiKiiialed
thence in a southwesterly direction
under the occupmu y of Hetieral Al
iilonu said eastern bounihirv line of
lenhy.
said Cltv to Its Intersection with the
The I'entea.iry Furopeun Coinmlsshin
extension of Ihe center line of Mer- if Ilia Chim b. Iie.nl.'il hv
Jame
mod St reel; tin nee west alonJ said
Alkltis and lr. W II lleaiii hauip, have
extension to the cenh-- lute of Meralready tlispatihed five colporteurs lu
inod Street ami Hie center line of
lhf I Inly I. anil These will be followed
!M!lH
Merinod Street to the point of be.
IMUSk
by five more in thu next few weeks.
ulnulug.
These woikcr will establish, no staI'niinli Waul.
Commencing at the lrtcirilon
iilIIHX wci: VO. I
tions, but will follow the early .Melho- Curls-baor
Town
The
WIIKHKAS.
,11st cusiniit of Itinerating
nf
lines of Canon and
center
ihe
over the
F.ddy County, New Mexico, by McKav Streets; thence nor'h n'ong
distributing lllbles, tracts and
pioceetllnus had aceniding to '.aw, ihe cepie- line ol
Street to
Christian liturature.
with, the center line
This literature will be printed In has been changed to The City of Ito
Ii
i; t
Si i. el; thence west
Hun
the native dialects, and will he set ured Carlsbad, and
WIIKKKAS. the Ptocliiliiat ion of iloni' the re.i',
of HonbrU'lit
through an arrangement with Hi Nil
lin-by
It
the
change
Issued
been
i
has
'on with. the
raid
Street lo
Press in Fgypt
of Ihe Stltln
of
western boiini' .i I
nf the City
Hovernor
- 'i along Ihe
Fiider Hie rule of the Turk such
and has been published nnd of Carlsbad:
i,.,. ,i Kai pty
movement would have been prohibited, posted as reiiilrd by law, nnd
western loobut under Alleuby there Is perfect free-loi"
Hie center
WIIKKKAS. It Is necessary ror the o i
sti',1,,1t'ii..ie,. (.ni
of rvligioii. Th action of the purposes or nminiting said Town of line of Chnri'
I
Carlsbad,
a Ion ii Ih,'
Soul he ti Methodists
l"e of Church
the beginning Carlsbad tu Ihe City nf
Street to I's ii'i"ee",ii with runne
.if a vast scheme of lulislonary activthat" the territory within the
net
and
described
aa
(26)
or
limit
Jlna betw""
ity which will be carried oa la the
and Pro- - esst an I Ttveiy-seve(27) Kast
forth In said proceeding
Holy laind.
DR.

I

one.
h"

at Carlsbad,

Them Than It Can Mean
to Men.

-

The picHcni etniinmlc roiiiltlloiiH
preneni such an opportonilv to reIhelr
tail lu.'l rlui n I to cvpan.l
lindo Mine iiinncv Ih In rltculu-tlo- n
than ever before. M.mv penult, wlio u"il In Imv onlv Hie
liare nerenHllles, are now buying
roiiiroilt and luxuries These adilt .'
purchases Mint II uto a hulk of new
business which Home one Is gnng
to gel.
Fvcrv live tnnllng coniiniinltv Is
reaching out foi Huh new business.
I
i"'ii,"
towns tar and neai ai
reaching Into thin community hy
vatioiiH foiins ol ad ei t i.tiuv The
mail o'lti r Ihumi-ate ,i'iiitnit in'
viIuimiiimii
and
then iii.'.irlei'
cal.ihiL".
Tlir hIimih ol iiimi' l
i tie
iiimI
I'oiiiiini'ilti.-ci'itli'M
ii
pupiilali mi Hie ioIiii: ;ui him fi in.x
of a, ei liKiiir tu itiaw tiade away
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THE NATIONA

Peace League Means More to

lsi. of
cm to feci

in lh-

ticnK

l

II. 101.

Charter No. 61 S 4
Reserve Dlitrlet No. 11
IlUrORT OF TUB COlTOITIOlf Or

WOMEN DEMAND

great people will Judge, has judged.
Il
h.is lieen il woik of ollnd
"law
thai partlnnn reeklennnens, don" In calml ni "", and hi
n piiKi'li'iit .til election r.tn ho won lous disregard of Hie nee I and the
suffering of nations nnd of millions
on thjit ill. m.
of meri who will have to hear their
a most
I.aw
ntid order
'ttMH'. Il one pa'ty stVaod hurdeiis unrelieved until, with the
of
conditions of
il"' other against It, It establishment
for II ni
of mercv nnd upwould lie Jx Winning Issue, lint peace, work
building
can he itnderlak"ii. It Is
ni mm ludirán in it more heartily
a fearful responsibility that
the
than tin present Democratic
radon at Washington, whlrh enemies of the trealy and of peace
upon
themselves.
Republican
huve
a
on
taken
walling
i.ow is
Congress
to enact lawa to deal
Willi the anarrhy npirlt.
(OMMKIKIW, I'NF.S OK TIIK
The prerent admlnlniratlon han
AlltPl.AXK.
teen most arropuloua In ira renard
for law. It la doing l' inmost to
Two prarllrul unea for aviation
maintain nrdi-- r In all dln'orhed have nlreudy been reilucd to an
It haa wni the praise every-daInralltli-a- .
liui.ii.
hunlnena
Klrnt,
of all rotiiiervatlve elements, liv Ha for rarrjlni; the mails; i.econ.1, for
compelling
mine
rim
In
firm action
patrolitiK
dlncovery
fori'Hta
of
for
worker' union to wlfidrnw their foreht
strike older, wherein It fearlessly
last named Is fie more vidisregarded powerful lahor elementa tal,Thenlnre
deatriirtloii of llmlier
thua proving that It ainnd fur the lands Injii'-- a every person In the
interests of all the people, and nut country h makliiK hulldlnit mafor any une canse.
Kvery
scarce.
roblen
Hut law and order la rut the terials li" eiiilppei atforest
once with
niily Issue, (real Industrial pinh-U,- nhoiild
airplane
and
should
be
serviré,
V
eotintry Some rarerully watched no
Hit --Men
tires may
poaltive Jan for bVjv'ju; 0 ial un- be louvht When they that'
llrnl flail.
most
Th
rest aVt he offered.
An alrplani'
appurentlv be
hlvnt'ed reactionary may Ind'ove In I'.iniiliil In in l rnuld
i ii r y
foii'Ht regions
Inw and order, and yet not offer a hy rntllni;
landlnK places.
Thus
that will help In
r'nglo
fluhlini;
eiiuipineni ionl.1
It .vine liti"
all'iatloii.
meet the pieM-n- t
t'laiiKported
in
be
a
minimum of
tunen more than fepiesilon tn re- lime, and the airplane lire envine
move norial unreal", and inak.' lain ry limy he Hie next Mini!.
Forest
In
and capital wink iiigeth'-latidx may yet become nearly as
.
safe as city propetty. If their fire
No parly ean win th' presidenliar.inlM
be Hum reduced,
could
tial election of 1 2 M. unless It has Hi. 'le would be an Inducemetit to
progressive
ruine ponl'lve and along
Ilullillni:
iiinivilnlH
tne line of lalse timber. once
to make
more aliillidant.
would become
I leiniirra' liThe
norial ad .nice.
plane
be
nf
will
The
found
all
pa rtv will have mieli a plallnrin and .me
in minim:, eiiKlncc rinu, IrrlKa-t.in- i.
prog ra in, I. in' I In' Itepuliliran pally
and waler power pto.iects In
rlliiWH llttie sign of II.
iniuli or llenen country. It muy
now take davs to rrnn a canyon
HOI.ll IV TKXDK.
;i" divert with some needed article
where the nlrplant
Old Shakespeare xald 'hat there of equipment,
It in a few minutes.
Is a ride lu the affairs of men could do
How far Hie plane will he used
which taken at lis Hood leads on
ordinary farm country Is as yet
to fortune. Kvery ninn Is at noine aIn pioblem.
So far as ran now be
lime colilionled with pedal oppor- Jii'lKcd. II will
n certain
tunities which IT allowed I'l slip temperament and require
ability in opí late
will never return.
Th.'t

deal
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CüIUlMTTf,

i

I'hone

4:1 A.

I.(

WOIW.KY,
nrlslwiil, .V M.

mix.;l.00.

IIOIIV

MIIOIIT

Thoroughbred; service,

T. J. KINOKL.

Two miles went Carlsbad.
lluslnesa I Just entuput your mnnef to work
if j ou wish to get your shart of
"NKW
MKXICO
the proritn.
F. M. DKNTON. Mgr.
N'KXT."
Carlsbad Oil Kxchange.
The

mí nc;ng,

Oil

9 Acre
Vi
I OU
NAI.K:
mllo
4 acre
in hearSouth of Artesin.
ing apple orchard. Water right.
Price ftnno.no or will trade for
good automobile.
FKKI) lift A IN A IIP
Arteala, N.M.
6fec27

DON'T F01M.KT lhat Hemstitching give the plainest garment" a
See
MRS.
dalntr ..appearand.
ANNIE WF.KK3 about It,
One new. rebuilt
FOR HAI.K:
typewriter. No. 5 In excellent' condition,
lmiulre at Kddy County
Abstract Company office, east of
Hall of Record.
One

FOR RFA'T:

tage and one

collag-- i

Phone

Carlsbnd.

West

C.

MRS.

cot-

one-roo-

two-roo-

M.

224.
OtSHMAM.

lit

PIANO'FOR SALE
TIIAIIK on lonl or ni I It li
cows; idiiiio nearly new.

olt

HAY

1.VIS.

V.

.

W.WTKI):
To buy any kind ol
old books or tnuguilttcs.
Highest
SAM MOSKIN.
market price paid.
N. M. P. M.; fhence north along
said range line tn Ita Intersection
with the northern boundnry line
or the City of Carlsbad; thenre In
a south
easterly direction along
said boundary
line of raid City
whlrh la the center line of the main
channel of the I 'ecos Klver tn ita
Intersection with Township line betwenty-on- e
tween townships
(21)
south nnd twenty-tw- o
(22) south
N. M. P. M.; thence eust along
said township line to I nolo! mi
the east boundary line of said City;
thence In u south westernly direction along snld east boundary line
or
said
City
to Ita
intersection
with
ihe
extension
of
the center line of McKav Street;
along
thence west
rhe
said
extension
of the center line of
McKay Street and along the center
lino of McKay Street lu the point
of beginning.
:!.
UK IT Ft'RTHKR OR-- n
A INF. 1, that the voting
place for
holding
the
of all general
and
snoelnl elections within the City or
Carlsbnd, shall be at the following
places,
First Ward, Fire Hall.
Second Ward, drain mar School.
Third Ward, Court House.
Fourth Ward, High School.
Ina iiminimouH vote of
Ihe Trustees of the Town nf Carlsbad, this I'Hh day of April. A. I).
t:

l.

'"I"

(SK.U.t

!.

(II

NTH AM.

Mayor.

-

A'lTKS-

M

MICIS l.fKK. Jit.
Recorder.
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The Stall, of

M'MVIONS.

Metiin. Tus
L.
C.
I.udlatii.
Hlgday, and l ukuown Claimants ol inierest in and lo the
K'a or SW'4, und the NW'i
SK14 "f Section 33, Township
23 iouth, Kante 28 Kust, N.
M. P. M. adverse to plulnlHT.
Vou and euch of you ore hereby notille.l thut u suit U now pending in ihe tiisiriet Court' of Kddy
County, New Mexico, No. 3113 on
Hie Civil I locket llier-orwherein
C. W. lieenuin is plainilfr nnd you
and each ol you are named as deJames

N.--

I).

.

fendants.
Thut the general objects or said
null are tn establish Hie plulntlfTs
estille ugalnst the adverse claims
of you thu defendants, and each

ir

oii.

described

und to
land nnd

In

Hie

following

appurtenance

thereunto belonging

sit,niivd

Kddy County. New Mexico,
K'... of the SV',, and
the
NWi of the SKI', of Section

thlttv three (33
I'wenty
three

1.

12:

l.'ange twenty eight

N.

M.

'. M

I

In

Township
South,
Kasl.

(2)

and to bar nnd forever estop you
and each or yon from having' or
clalniiiitany right or title In and
In said piemises adverse to plaln- iiu, aim in rorever unlet, and ner
at rest the plaintiffs title In and
lo said premises.
You are rurther notified that unless you entvr your iippenrnnro in
Said CllllSe on or ln,r.,r
ha ITlh
day of January. 1920, judyment will
ne iciiiiereu acnlnst vou bv default; that Dover Phillips Is attorney for plainilfr nnd hi business
and
address Is Carlsbad,
posl-offle- u

New

Mexico.

Witness my hand ns Clerk ni
sa'.d court nnd rhe senl of said
court on this tho 6 dny of December, 1919.
P. M. JACKSON,
(SKAT.1
Conntv Clerk.
Hy THELMA TOFFELMIRE.
5I)ec26Dee
DepntyT

Tint

CCIWBWT, FIUPAT, DBCEMnBR 5, 1910.
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REV.

P. B. riTZWATER.
of Enclllh Bible In in
lilt. I Inetltute of Chícete.
Coevrlen lilt W.at.rn

ThcIiw

fey

cVs

Lesson

'

rreaident

O. M. COOKH,

SIINMrSOlOOL
(By

5

VMNM rWTIaJUTltfUl,

D.,
Moedy

D.

The State National Bank

Nwftr t'sli)

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 7
PITER

JOHN ASLtCP
CCTHSCMANI.

TKXT-Ma-
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Capital nnd Siirplun

R- v

and prT,
y ntr1KX
Into tinr'H"n
Mm u
(IAIX'ITI'iNAI.
KltlAtM.I
--

M

14

H

I

II.

AiiicI

l'.'r

to Help Jrmm

niiiECToast

M.M--

A I

lAilr ::
Jhii
IHIMMIV Tol'li'-A- n
J. NHS.
JI'NIoH Tril'IC --

CAUM-IM-

IN

AND

I.MifidN
UUI.IH.N

VlcIrtdstS

TOM nVNTAJV,

W A. .CRAIG, CMhler

O. M. COOKK

Hirngtb-nlii-

ti. I Jotin

IM I.I.Ml.lilATK TOt'lC - Anlrrp
llillv
HKMlilt ANI Aldt.T ToriC-Jn- us
lcpt.iiUi iiiiii Ilia 'I' l'ls

j.

cssnnv

c--.

V. II. FKNTOV

ii. c. Kt;nn

F. F. DOKPP

rail

JtUNYAV

TOM

c. u.

I.. A. SWIG ART

drice:
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I.

Chrltt'a Suffering

pliiee (v, X').

(v.

MEMBER FEDERAL

:tl).

The paulen of
(lelliseiniiiic an llelos'.re eolllullllm
olive and hi: iri'i. heymiil Kldron,
about
of a tulip from Jerusalem. The mini? menus olive pre.
The iinine I sIciilMi-Nii- t
of the occasion.
It In an emblem of
Kdershelin kh
trlnl. dlNtress nnd Htfoiiy. I'erliup the
i,'rden wu ouned by one of Jesus'
friends.
2. His coinpnnloiis (v. :i,.
Ho took
with
ill the II disciple. Hint they
might share, so fur lis ioll,le. Ibis
sorrow wlib him. Hollín n real human
being In. eriived sympathy, lie bade
them wnteh with Mm. While I, o knew
Hint ho must "irciid the
lneires
nloiie." he hud n keen appreciation of
svtiipiitbv su far lis those who loved
Ii ' in coufd five It. Tlie behavior of the
disciple
bo s the Utter lllllitlll loll of
Iiiiiiiiiii svini utt y.
I. Ills k'l.Ml oirirtV
.11). Ttiis Is
the nliie us tbo cup" In vcre III 5. If
n
ent priniirll.v the prospect of
l
sulTerliiB Hint was
Ii in ; It was the
nlTerlnx lis a slie
bearer - the sensations nf bis pure soul
coiiiIiik liitn eoiiliiet wlib tho awful sin
liml cullt of lie world. I Inly pure mil
refined natures can understand this.
In addition to this, there was the Judgment Ntroke from the holy liml as It
fell Upon bis Son Instead of the sinner. Hod caused the liiliiiltles of the
world to strike upon Jesus (II Cor,
1.

Tin-

-

threo-fourl-

on Christmas or any other occasion, to
know the gift you are presenting is the best
that money can buy?

1

When you present a box of Brecht Chocolates, you do
so with confidence as well as compliments.
Through sheer merit,

Hrccht Chocolates

have won their way to
the top theyare won-

Majestic Ranges

(rom their beautiful
chocolate coating to
the heart of their delicious centers.

and Rakes

Go. Implements

"Make Life Sweeter"

6ikt Canclij G). - Denver

L

KANSAS CITY HAY THAI)'-- '
KTIIOMJ.

FOH HALE

Jcmcy Coms for

lhono

Choice of two Rood

flH each. Kee
W. II. WOltl.KY,
t'nrlnuml, N.

43 A.

M.

that railroad will releudu cara for
In a time of cur aliorlugc.
Aa
noon u a nhlpper tlnda available
Tho on n ho of tbo heavy incienso shipping lacllltica ho naturally fa-in tin- - dejnnnd for huy In Kansas
tho quickest outli--l lor hi
City Im tho qucnllon being asked hay, hence Keiisaa City Kel
tho
liy thi hay dealer unit those who Krcat bulk of IIioho Bliipme.HH
hi
hnvo participa toil in thn very artlve her turiitory, Thm
ha
forced
anil snappy market tho last aever-a- l limalla. Si. Joneph, Sioux City and
day. Only a ahort timo back, many oilier woxlern town to come
any
tho I hovera
dealers heie wlieiv tliey can aupply their
wore sending out tho wnrnnk, lhat Immediate want
with hay In the
with tho 1!M 9 crop ttie heaviest In car and ready to move.
There
years, hnlilorii roulil expect n
to bo no limit to tho deDeem
break in price at any time mand for alfallu, and the fraile
reoi'lplH
Iluycrs diipoed to believe that the I'.lt'J
became liberal.
sent out in I ho comity wero (Un- crop will not yield tun plus enoui;li
I
ci lnilnatlnn ns in quality an. benr-Iklo cnu.se any Kront break In value
Purchti.o-worn wil'hiu the near future, uiiIchh there
nil to price.
i (infilled to available cnr.i nnd were
Hliould be a Mildib u relea,- of car
niado tor prompt delivery.
No In hay and Hie market become
ono would hazard a chance on glinted.- - Hay Journal.
prices for ono day holding up Tor
un; itst rr or tiii-- :
l ho next
day. Tin futuro forecast
IlKIIIOKS,
wan for a much lower prico level.
l
While ho country, at large, has
shortage
cam,
It
an
nuffored from thn
llltelchtllll.' lleKli(lll how
of
tho loral hay market has been far retail ttnde Hliould ho neiuiitted
greatly benellled, and to thin ono to no In purmilt of flow pay peoInfliienco ran ho trared n ran ho for ple and deadheat. Some collection
adopt' meihodi for harry-In- n
tho unusual demand of outsiders. agencie
t tii' in that romo clo.ie to I.eiiiK
Tho normal demand rntiHiimcii
1(10 rara a day.
st
Inter-eIllegal under the older form
Local
of
consume 40 to SO cara, And law. A tendenry I imnervabl. for
the balance goo largely to Rhlppera. Hlate to unci moro druMIo legisTho Ian! several dnya tho shipping lation.
For InHtnnc, Mlnneoota
deninnd ha boon the big bull fac- and perhup
other B'nte a well,
tor.
ha a law under which accounts
Kansas City I the ono Mr nutlet can be offered for dale und r cerfor hay in l ho Wont. liny In about tain condition. rubllHliliiK mime
the 1:iiit thlinr of farm product of debtor must tend to brlni; many
IS

oi

ina-lorl- ul
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CHRISTIAN

&

GO,

INSURANCE

Ii

-

n

I

FIRE,

AUTOMOBILE

AND SURETY

lo term.
many people who come
pay ila
are perfectly
able to pay. Their failure tu do
negno I
often duo to rnpdoH
lect and not lo any Intention to
I
defraud. The community
deliiniueiit
lire-i- t

A

In the hIow

NOTICE

pretty extreme iiiciih-lli'- i'
till (:!!
of people.

in URiiiK
Uk'HIIIHl

Call and see the latest Vogue in
"COMMUNITY SILVER WARE"

The gift boxes in the latest patterns.

Tiley

be

Kbould

made

to

realize

that they are piirnuln t u coiiiko
it I In the community, and
let i in
I

11

they Hliould
li r habits.

A1o

bo forced

Hie

rlaa

In form

bel-

of diadbeuln
from place to

GENERAL
HARDY ARE

Harness and
Saddles
International

l

TOMOItll.i: PI.ATIIS OKHCIII
STAII-- Wi ll. II lit., TONS.

loll

l- -

n.V4'.).

Though he prlied human sympathy
In the hour of supreme need, his only
recourse was prnyer. The sympathy
of our friends I helpful, hut In the
arent crises of life we cun find help
only when we go to (lod In prnyer. "I
any amona: you nfflletedf
Let him
pray" (.Tames .1 :Kt).
1. The first prnyer
v. .1', IIH). O)
Illa postor (v. MM. Ho fell on his
face, prostrate on the around
hi the
hour of our great need we initiirallv
prostrate ourselves before !od. This
Is a becoming posture.
(2) Ills petition (v. .111). "Tuke away thin enp
from me." Ity the cup In meant his
death on the cross, lie did not desire
to escape tho cross. No doubt it was
most grievous tu him to face Its líame,
but ho pressed on. knimlng that for
thin cause he had conic Into (be world
(John 12:27.
of. Hel. J lti He
prayed that Hie "hour nilüht pa from
him," that Is, Hint his life might be
prolonged to die mi the cross at the
appointed time to make atonement for
the nips of the world. The burilen was
so great that it seemed bis life would
be crushed out. Ills prayer was
(Heb. ft:').
When Ooil hears our
prayers be grants the petition desired
Angels
(I John .1:111.).
d
to Ii lilt, giving the necessary irruee to
endure to Hie end (I. like 'J'J :III). (It)
Ills resignation (v. Ilil). Ills will was
In sullied Ion to tbe llilber. lie knew
that his death on the cross was the
will of Ibid the l allier; for be whs tbo
I amb slain from tbo foundation of the
world. (4) The disciples rebuked (v.
87). He singled out Peter, since lie
had been the AionI conspicuous In proclaiming his loyalty (John IIMIM).
Though he would go with him to death,
he could not watch one hour, (.1)
to the disciple
(v. II".).
"Watch and prny, lest ye enter Into
temptation." The only way to he able
to ntnnd In the time of trlnl Is to bo
watching and praying.
Jesus knew
that although the disciple meant well,
they would full In the trlnl utiles aided from above. The flesh I too weak
to stand the strnln.
2. The second prnyer (vv. Itfi. 40),
He withdrew the second time from hi
disciples nnd uttered the same word
In prayer. This wan nut vain repetition. It Is proper to repent our requests. He found the disciples asleep
again. Their shame and confusión was
more marked I linn nt first.
it. The third prayer (vv. 41, 42).
He littered the name word In tila
third prnyer (Matt. 2A:44).
He nnw
tell the disciples to aWep on and take
their rest, a thn hour had come for
his betrayal. There la auch a thing
aa being asleep when wanted and
nwnklng when It In ton late. If the
disciple had been praying they would
not have fallen asleep.

2:

M xTi:

ti

More than eleven nnd one-haton of automobile plates, cairyini--licnse numbers, have been onb-ieby Secretary of Stale Manuel Martinez for Issuance 11 ail'oiuobile
beginning
owner
on January 1.
The order I by far I ho heaviest
placed by thMocietaty of
sfate, as the plates are expected
not only to supply next year' applications but tthos" of the following four year.
now In
The first order, which
transit from l.o Anuidos, Includ
They
I7..'i20 pounds or plates.
will take care of tho annual rush
for tírense nt Che opening of Ihe
new year, mid then sume.
T'-number of plate In the first shipment exceeds this yeai's total. In
addition to the fln t shipment Die
r.
seerefaiy of stale will
pounds moro at n Inter dale.
The
freight Is not expi-cd
exceed 2
cents a pound.
The licenses to be lsi.,i
fur
perm iio of
iievt year
are
N'uiiihcr piafes will b- given to
for five ení.
an-lliereafier thev will .et hiu.iII
al
til lie affixed to t'le p'llfe
bowing that their license b:s b. en
paid to dale. A new
will In-

iiilni-tcre-

how move nrouud
everywhere
place, dodKinK
hill
they mo, are a burden on th'.' entire roiiitiiunlty, and no law Is apt
lo he too nevero for th"tn.
with
The difficulty
eiiforelnK
hi ruinen t law
at'alnm slow ilibl-nicomeii wlfh the poor hut turnout
people who Hi ni pi y can't mak ends
meet nnd are always behindhand.
Klndneaa, Cheapeat ef All.
It dnoh Beetn hard to expoxi. their
The cheapest of all thing la kindto publicity.
condition
It would seem h food principle ness, II exercise requiring the leant
to enact d ramie law .iiialnHt Hiohc pnsslble trouble and aelf sacrifice.
who run up bad debts iih n whole, Biullea.
hut to make the application of thcHo
Opportunity,
laws In the particular cane depend
up'i'i i h pennlsBlon of some pubRome men neem tn eipert npporto-nlt- y
lic uutiiofjty. Till aut'iorlty Hhoubl
to drive up to the door and take
he enirniis to honext peip'o who them for a Jny ride.
have had inlnforlune and protect
them from publicity,
lint thn ro-lRight ef Other,
ilendbent, nnd careles people
Zeal la very blind, or badly regulated,
who aro ahlo lo pay but won'',
when It enrroachea upon the. right of
should 00 viven the limit or I
ptiert, Queaoel.
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Gasoline Engines
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II. Christ Praying

mu m ,N

John Deere Plow
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You'll find them the CHOCOLATES
that truly

Pratt -- Smith
HardwareCo.
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The Hiato land office ha just
completed n special report regarding I lie lands owned by the slate.
Tho lolal number of ncre of land
granted the state by the lederal
government for tho benefit of Ihe
schools, stale educntional
and charitable Institution and for
other purposes nre 12, l.ri!).4 2S.Ol
acres; H.4''it.niin acre wero granted for the common schools.
Out
of Ihe land grnntcd 7, 02,1 t 41
acres hnvo been selected nnd fi,fifl,
7f,i) 1H clear listed.
The ntnto lis
7
sold and Issued deed for
. It
acre, ronfraetn of sale hnv
been made for 2,r. 7. IIH .70. The
t.iiiuber of acre leased for grazing:
7. 'tsn Vit r,7 ncres.
The nnm-!bof grazing lenses t.sfill.
The
oil nnd en leases number 4112 nnd
It
cover 7. l.r..t;l.7i)
ncre.
The
ipl
tot O r
fur oil lento
nnd
$
2(1.450.
78
Tho
are
transfers
I irrest
acri-ii-under one nil and
fas base Is K2.tHll.l7 aeren. The
recently
Issuenew
fate lh.it no oil ami gns lens,, will
!
be
for mure than ? . nili)
ici,.m tu mm,, ..i .mi .
nfiipnrat Ion.
1

i

1

1

er
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t irv
l.f
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i;hmi:mt.
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CEDAR

CEDAR
CEDAR POST
ALL KINDS

CEDAR POST

-
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G. M. Richards

mlHi-ruM-

Will fix anything but a broken

promise.

AT It. i:. DICK'S I)Rl ; STORK

Lumber Dealer
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four general aeaalon with an extra,
a concert by Alma Peck, by Invitation of th Albuquerque Chamber

I

EDUCATORS

of Commerce.

ftala f Daaaasbar let te lOth
Will Farnleti aMolal Nuree tor
Work Amena Dlchargd

áaael

"Albuquerque waa well fllled,"
aid County Superintendent Genre;
M. Ilrlntnn. who headed thn deles-fln- n
"Wo look
from Kddy County.
poiMciitdnn of the hotiN, and there
wa
huhrdly a prlvntn
dwHIInn
which did not help In nnme way
o
the hi it crowd. The
Chnnilier of Commerce hi nil led the
ernwd will nnd Ita nmniiL'cii'ent in
We will ro
to he cnncrntulnted.
back t'hero next year, for Albuquerque eccm to be the bct fitted
to entertain Mich bin crowds. "
Thn t'.ilHv Ponntv educator wna
on the committee on rcxnlutlnn.
wiilch an i'fferllvcly made im voice
hraril rliirlnL lin ifenernl rlon.
Superintendent Prlnton wna rVplt'd
to the Kduratlnnnl rnuncll from the
of
flection,
City Superintendent
trhixh he mi chnlrninn. for a three
rm. W. A. Pnore, Super
vear
intendent or the iTnrian.ni acnoni.
elected tn Ihla Council from
th floor of thn peneral anmMv.
The Rdnratlnnal Council la nn
orsanUatlon which mnk.a It llainiv tn watch fhn BrnrrtM of edu.i:nn In the atatn. rcvlcT Ita teit- denciea, and make recommendation
for futuro action Dy tie proper

RETURN HOME

idler.

o
I' rum Ivldy t'nttntj
Aiii'inl tin lllg Coiivtnilon muí
Make Much
Medicine
Mitro
I'liy ntnl l4voi Spanish,
They fin).

Twenty-tlit-c-

Figure compiled

by the Ainerlcen
show that 1.417 New Mcx-le-

Had Croa

Ixijr
were dlvhnrgrd from th
army and
hniuw of physical
4fecta, anil thnl nf ihla number 40M
In addition
war taherrulnua. 'Ihla
ta tha men who were rejected hy tha
draft board. The figure given only
taclude men fi"hnrKl after they entered the service.
H New Mexican
alioiilil ha
That
keen dlschsrgcd breante of tulirr ruThla la nearly
le a la astonishing.
twice tha proportloa for Indiana, míIt ahowa
nala and aimllar mm,
clearly that tubérculo! I on the Increase among tha native people nf thla
Mata. Thoaa afflicted ware not
nor tha rhlldrea of pfopl who
Cam har for luag trnhl. Over eO
per caat ara Raaatah American naataa.
I
lngl county escaped. Tha
Net
wa especially larga la Tie
ad III Arriba countlea, walek bar
beea ahlaldad from haalthaaakara ceas-Inlato Na Mailro from othr atataa.
atop thla epreed of th whit
plaga, th Nw Mexico Public Heelta
AaeocUtloñ hope to rcl?e thrwagt
U aal of Keg Croaa sell enough
ateney ta hlra a pecllly tralnad tn
barcal! nurse who will tak op eac
Ml of tha 44 ranea among th eoWler
aad eee that than boya ara n4 b
ta thalr community
awing a
racelvtug tha car
h4 that they ar thorn
to regain th
which will enable
health they sacrificed In th defense
f their I'uuutry.

ny

I

eeat-raar- a

per-MU-

J

mnr
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ARE ALWAYS
IONS

OF

HAINEtS

Emblem Rrlng Theughta of
ftattl, Camaga and tuffarlng.

Other

Red f'roaa Christian aala have one
charni'terlatlr whlrh no other emblem
caa rlalin. 'I'hay have alwaya been
with happlueae and victory.
The flava nf many niitlone have been
lowered In defeat. They bring memories of battle and carnage. Feeu
the flaming aymbol of the American
Red Croea la associated with miffer
lag and privation. Hut the Christ inss
Ml, which lieara botli the American
Red Cross emlilem and the double
barred Red Cross of the National Tu
Assoclattou. baa alwaya
herculnila
been the algn of cheer, of Christmas
Joy, of at eaa In the fluht sgsinsl
tuberculosis and other preventable ill
aaae.
Tlie Chritmss aeal la a periillnrly
appropriate holiday greeting. It leara
a message of "I'eac on Earth. Hood
Will Toward lieu," but alao carries
the emblem which mean an end to
dlaeaae. The two crosses It hears remind thoae who aee It that In the
mldat of holiday cheer It la well tn
remember thoee unforlunslos alio are
suffering from tuberculosis mill lito- -,
whose Ignorance of health matter
of the
may make them enrly
dlaeaee.
will make possible a
The acal
otronit riioiiilin aaiilntt tuln
In New Mcilco xIiki- Ut per cent ot
the tnonev nc.'lM'.l from their iwlr
will remullí III the alutc for heiillli
work.

arlted

-

HEALTH hONOS ARE
STRONGLY ENDORSED

y.aúy Cuumy uu
IllUIULlI
iU
l.li li
llUol lllU big CO, l ill IUII Ml
Aiuuiuim.ii , viilli iii j uiiui il
Wiio.ii uiv
CUIHV4 i i jiii a
lOL't'lllllj
Willi Oí
(iiop.u III in.
Twi'Ut-liiit-

u

lidll'

CUIOI

e

i
i inn, tlio
uiiiiu.il
luui'iiiii;, wua tnu uitiKutl j no
'i
ii"lil. it ta Inobuui
tin uim.iri
iiiiuiiitiuii tliul un y .N.w
i.y
fiiciluiiud, f ir luuiu
vi' iv Iwiiilv-iiin- j
iiuiiunU and
tx'ucliora piuauiit, out ut
aa viirulliiifiil ol twiuiy tnrue
tliirty-funrii-

i

ter

iiuu-urc-

Sur wvro

Health Honda laaued III the coming
Rd t'ruaa t'hrlaltaa aeal eaiupalgu
to large contributor to the fund will
bear the endorsement of linveranr '
A. larraiolo, l.laMlenai.t ttovernor H.
r. faokey. Holm Huratim of Socer-rand Nathan Jaffa of Raewell. Ouv
the
raor Paivkey U atate chairman
aaal aele, while the other three men
ra off! cere of the New Medea I'ah
.
Mr Health
which will au
pervlae the expeiii'iture of the inouey
ralaed by th cauipiilnu of Iteceiulter
let tn KMh.
tloveruor lairrarolo Kirougly nui
Mirled the aoipalgn for the crea lion
pf a átate department of health and
I
drepl) liilerealed III health inattera
He ban volred hi appn vel of the
aeal aale line the limner ralaed wll
be expended within the a'ate and wlh
fnrulah help to the ateta department
of bealih In the work II baa outlined
Mr. Hurauiu la new president of the
New Mexico Public Health Aaaocla
Uen. while Mr. Jaffa la treaaurcr aud
waa the fimt pruatdent.
AaM-latlon-

HOrPINQ

IN

11.

lag a
of alx pence.
Pocketful vf ra all.
"oar and tw.nty prrsuate
Careful, don't be ra ah.
Before your (happing
ended
Be careful of your wealth.
Bay plauty of Had Croa (TirUtiaa
ale-- -

They guard year children'

tni-ril-

m.a(lc'iiili'

n

ijin-tiu-

dUcuiwud ut Una ÜU eoimu-tiuu- .
lluaiaea havliiK Uiuuy KcluH'n
a
bod pupuia Klvuu uu
ol lutt'icsl moro pm ticului ly
big
lu tcjtcbura, tlio
cnuvtiiliou
J.niipud out lutu Ihu open witli a
d clariitloii fur muiu pay, and for
hu lelunatlon of tlio apauimi
tu tlio auuiv ataua aa iliut
ol any othtr lorulKn Iuhkumku.
If appear tlmt there lu a great
Hvaiclty of rumputvul ruul li'ucli-c- r
lu Nt'W Mexico, duo tu tun Inability of tha echuul hour di to puy
thulr educator aa much money aa
Ily
tiny can obtain elHtwIieic.
ii'KiHlallvtt unactmi'Dt', th. pay of a
i mal
achool teacher, and tliu
d
of t u ii ti I ti k her arliool, Im
to ono hundred and ten dollar
a month.
With tlio cohI of IIvIiik
ndtanciiiK, and tliu detnund
lor
Ut oilier pi oIimhIoiih
i ki lled women
on tliu IncrcuHf, tliu I'liul Hchool
teacher (loen nut find It Incumbent
upon her tu take woik in audi
o
m iiooIh, I he. enliio roNt of
of Which In not ullnwed
dol-lu- r
ti enied one t hundred and tenHitiiu-tiitper moii ti. Indeed the
now cxiHta wheru ae.nal rouu-tiecould employ mino leacli'Tn,
were to bu had.
they
If
The teacheiH propone that th"
leKlMliilnre do away with Ui" in.nl-mulaw and unk that th" dlxtilcta
bo allowed to II X the late of
theliiHelven; however, II
not helni! tillowed to drop
below
twelve hundred dolíala per year,
or a fixed Income of one hundred
The tcachcm
dollaiH per month.
e
plan tu perfect a IckIuIiiHvo
which will pren.'iil
tin It
need
hi the ii u mint body ut it e
next appeal ance at Simla Ke.
The net Ion taken tcKatilltit: the
tiiiihlni; of Spanlnh came thro.i:-'- i
n,.'.;
the linaulmoiiH adoption in
ncnnlon of a renoliiiiou
which declared for "one Man and one l.m- kuiiki-,nml haid fuitiier, "and we
oppoHo tin' icnchlnK of any forea-laimoatfe, aave only aa It may be
pillee III
plenellled
In ItM proper
the Junior and nenlor hU'li rchiHitH
iiiu-Jicl-

Ijii-Kua-

'.

authorities.

TOY .CITY
tí

Superintendent
there were
Ilrlntnn.
preaent at the convention the following teacher from Eddy County:
Otla. Ulatrlct No. 1. Jonnlo h.
Cochrane: Queen,
Shaw, Adella
Illatrlrt No. 6, nutn uromo; i.aae-,- i
M.

ni.irii--r No. 7. It. r. 1'uHlam,
I), rttlllam, Eth"! nttman
Mabel Kepple; Hope. Matrlct No. ,
E. A. Hanklna, Julia Dunaway, W.

Mr, n.

Ol-l- ie

Ilerkett. Mr. Hay. Mr. J.
PIMrlct No. 10. Mt.
Hoed;
C. A. Miller. Avia InRalt. nertle
Mao
nonaiu
Ileeman. Anna
'rnn,c"
Malapa. niatrlct No. 1
Illutrlrt No. 17. Mr.
Iienro.i.
ll-1- 1
Joaephlne Clyde; Cotlonwoo.l
XI r
leimle WrlKhl:
Sunt. W. A. I'ooie, Nerrul
Craven. Mabel K. l'olk.

luuiu-lulllune-

li
a

com-inllte-

ill.

i'rih,l

Mllniiry

WomaiiH

KtHlety

Klwt-Olflce-

7

ra.

At thn nnnual election of officer
oclety
of the Womana" Mlaalonary
of the Melhodlat church yeaterday,
Ihe followlne orricera were nrcieo.
C. H. IHannian, preaiueni;
Mr
Mra. John Trlckelf. lat
Mra v. V.. I.lttle. 2nd vlce- preal'dent; Mra. J. V. Flnwom. roc- mm.
ial service superintendent ,
Mary K. norne, upirinreieiein
publicity; Mra. J. U. Mnn.
Mr. I.en
of anppüea:
McCollum. aecretary; Mra. Itennler.
ereamtrer. and Mra. A. J. Crawford,
rorrcHpnndlna aecretary.
waa held In the
meellni!
The
Sunday achool room, and despite
the had weather, an eulhosiaxtir
KathcritiK was had.
itiper-Intende-

"

nt

BRING THE CHILDREN! Let them sec our
wonderful display of Dolls. Here are smiling1
Dolls and Funny Dolls, composition novelty
Dolls, incuding "Sweetee Kid," Baby Beach

-

(.'Orwell

Flirt,

'til----

A

FULL OF

SHOW

THAT

eyes, Beach Belle, Dolly Dimple

TOY STORE
JB Fo Flowers

I

LIKE

Goo-go- o

and in fact any kind of a Doll that the kiddies
may desire. It's a treat for the children. Bring
them with you to see

i

YOU

IS
KINDS

TWO

PEP?

II.UMi.U.VS.

OP'

returned
man whu recently
a biiHiiieaa trip, was ivIIiiik
tho other day how hu wat ut-- 1
mil d into a store in that place
ulilrts lot'
by placard announcinK
lor ll.Mi. lie went in und looked at tho stock, and nowced that
the material was course and IIiiiikv.
the
of
When ho complained
poor stuff, tho sulcKiuuiii told him
If
he
one
he could Kel better
perfectly
paid h'.ore, which wa
true. Iluf as ho had lust worn
A

.1

M

Tiger
ucky
Cvre Dandruff

"W

como to tlio poppicst show
in

ever seen

Carlsbad

"Prof

out

sett-ni- t

place,

shirts

at that
that toelr

IxiUKht

concluded
h
b.irKains were

seconds

way. If bf wanted that
he could vet them In his
town for Ihe samo money.
that there
Tbl incidí nt HUKKest
iil-are baiKulna nnd barKaiiw.
ililtereiit way of adverlislnri. Kev
flrint would advertise a sule of
second :rado shirts In the
wiihout inuklnK ' clear that
tlio soodi wcro not Prit iiumity.
.ir:i..nt would not wiint people
to take the time lo como In their
'store, and then find they were eit n.: hoiiiethlnx different ftot.i what

Popp"
Thursday, Dec. 18th

health

mm

ii

I

m.iii n

8 B Baa

SWIGART & PRATER
FO It

Fire & Auto Insurance
IIKMtY

who m:i
KOU1

STATU OK NEW MEXICO
It Im Hereby ('rtJflcil, that there
waa filed fur record In thu office ot
tliu Siuie Corporation Cuuiiulrislon
of the State of New Mexico, on.
thu twenty-eight- h
day of November
A. li. 1919; at 9:30 A. M.
by
I1LACK
c
THE
KIVKK
LAND
s'
CATTLE COMPANY
(No
Liability)
a corporation
organized under Iho laws of New
Mexico, a duly executed consent la
writing that said corporation be
dissolved; and this Commission
satlslled that all ot the requirement of Section 919, New Mexico
Stork-hidder-

With the lllsj Comimnlee.

kkvvi'oii

OK NEW MKXICO, Stuto
Corporation ot New Mciiclv
Ceriillcutu of Filing.
NITIO STATES O' AM Kit IC A

i:ti:i

be-Ii- ik

IMI TCI).

lirund llaplds, Mich., Nov. 29.
Truman II. Newberry, I nlteii Slate
senator from Michigan, was Indicted by a l.'ulted States LTi.ii.l (..iv
today for corruption, fraud unil
ronspirury in connection wllh the

Stntute
Annotated, Codification
1915, relating to the voluntary dis
solution ot corporation have beeit
duly compiled with;
upon
NOW. TllEltKKOUR,
iho
mini; wltli this CommUsion of an
election by which ho obtained his affidavit showliiR that tills certifíseat In tlio pénale, defeating l.'eniy calo has been published ns required
hy law, tho said corporation shall
Kord, his Democratic opponent.
With Newberry, 1H3 other per- bo d'.csolvcd.
thi'V epected.
The principal olfko of tho said
sons were Indicted by tho prand
The Mili advertised by plaeanU In Jury on tho samo rhnrco.
The corporation In this stall la ae
v
parMeiil.ir-lproposition.
a cliTVient
names of nil hut tho 12 most prom- Carlsbad, New Mexico, and tho
Stores that nil- - inent were withheld from
in a larce city.
name ot tht npont in charco therepublican.-apt
to
way
In
that
of and upon whom service; may be
ertise
tion by JuiIko C. W. Sosulon,
'.
on chinee nnd transient
ibpeiul
made, is 11. It. Ilarkey.
warrant
until
could
have
n.ido that mliilit never rot urn een been served nn them.
(No. ftllHO.)
'when ti cy cot' a cooil barium. So
Judno Sessions indicated thai the mmm In Testimony
Whereof, the
to
so
IN'V do not feel
anxioin
Stuto Corporation Commisevidence before the prnnd Jury
Know
sere
make
that etistoiiiet
sion of tho Rfiito of New
the fradnlent rxpendlturo of
Jint wliat they nre liuyin '..
Mxlco has caused this cerbetween 1500,000 and fl.hiin.noi)
When vou see a i.ilo aiivenitel In connection with the election.
tificate to be alpned by Its
In The Current you rait feel Mire
Chairman and tho seal or
Covernmenr officials asserted that
that It Is Jutt what It appear" to the testimony presented
said Commission, to be afthe
be on Its face. When a merchant ernnd iurv hail revealed n to
fixed nt the City of Ssnt:i Fr-o-n
n.litii.i
people
represents to hi homo town
thla 28th day of Novemscandal that in many respects was
I
stuff,
Rood
lino
tlial a certain
ber A. T. 1911.
without parallel merlcan
ho know from pt'l experience that
They snld
lllIOH II. WILLIAM
'tended from (SEAL)
And If he hns tho most' populous
It will mnko pood.
Detroit
Chairman.
seconds to work off, ho would to the Indian reiervst'on nf on
ATTEST;
the
never Invito you to hi storo under shores of
!
V
A.
.'ip. 'ir, where
MOnniSON.
the Impression that you were
vro'ei' t cordlnu to
Clot it.
to set first grado goods.
the hohewi nf the Ne.v.'l),.rry
news-piit.ei-

(Jivon by Senior Class
CARLSBAD HIGH SCHOOL
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.Wvld'aartatMiti'MMdr,
.rut ocur do. backM or
see COLD BOND
&.,l llflWfM
lkt
VUrllMN OMilMluiMMMtf

any-

Kiai'e,
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We desire both the parents and the little folks
to see what a truly wonderful Toy City we have
this year how plentifully it is stocked with most
every imaginable kind of toy for Boy or Girl
and how reasonable our prices are.

Itoxwoll I In pt Ms Over Top.
N. M..
Iee. I. The
Hiewe1.
ItnptiKt, ns well us the
Mexic.i, went
over
New
ttiptlntit nil
over the top yenterdav In their part
of the drive of thn llaptlxts of Ihe
llaptlHt convention
for
Southern
i75.nnn,nnt.
The quoU of the
an a foiokn lanmince."
and
line ma eel Homo Idea nf 'he nnnwell church was $27.000, 129,-onn
h nn to ten o'clock last nluhla
'i ni v i :i ni r it'll lotm of the wink
.
oliM.-had been raised.
Inn tile
ecl'on
diffel'e!
pocri'i-whicwb'eli ciie iiidependanl
niiinlc
fonni'v Clerk Helbert M. .lackpon
m.l
in. I ml
:.it.
vpenl Tnemlay ron in Inn sroond the
I'riinaiv, Kni'llli hw'li"". for.
of Artesln, dnulitlens l".
lauüiiai'e, hl'dorv, t'ltv rfupei iiii.'ii.l-etilH- . ooiklrt
fnmiois
I'onnty Sotierlntend . Indi- ta'llni: while there, hi
cmunieii'liil. niorv of the Kunnliiit wolf rauphl
an Behind,
nclence,
elemtulary, boine i.conomlen. clrl'1 off tile point of the I'.nadalup. .
welfare,
Iniluiliiat. wltli bunhy tall two and a half feet
lone
alhleticH. oralorli'iil eont.-- '.
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County

Itealdea

C.eorKn

llin-ite-

Larraiolo, Rankty, lurium and Jaffa
ef Bond Rayable
Are Signer
Only in fuelle Health Effort.

Inu-ijiivt- u

Bring the Children to

pres-I'lliiu-

s.

8:15 1. M.
A BAROAIN.

1

po-Ir- jf

War

Increase

tabarculoai
mt a Had
Beat remain

taofnld. but ta price
Croe
1 cent.

CTirlataia

CRAWFORD THEATRE

paign

oiKanlzalion.
i

TICKETS

50

and

75c.

cam-

The public library aC Carlsbad
It was aliened ti,:,, voter were
will open Saturday and will be bribed. iW'-obonrds corrupted,
open thereafter from three to five editor suhidied and moving
picp. m.
ture theaters bought up In an en- -

fn'

t0 .dpf0St Uonr

.ndtfaer,"Vriev-C,-b0,l.'ILrt,

l' wun

TorA- -

flr'

me nemo--
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CAMnAD fTHRBST.

at 1. 1 per cent, and hence any
attempt ro average the two or to
compromise tho resulta is Impossible," Dr. Garfield said.
A wag
advance of 31.(1 per
cent, as suggested by Secretary Wilson, would give a total advance
since 19U of 107.4 per cent as
I utiMlriit(lc In time of peace un urll as In tlnm
'compared with a maximum advance
of
wnr.
of 7! per rent in living coils, he
Yon ran
added.
"The ptoposltlon Hiut a general
Increase oí 3I.KI per rent be Riven
.Is simply a proposition to Rive to
all mine labor the percentage of
increase required to brlnu the elans
oí
by bo'Miifc or Imklntf (pre fertility luikinu)
that bus received i he '.ownur Hueet
es! per cent up to Olio present
WITH TIIK 8KIV OX. Here's the nvtmm: A Urtta
level of living costs, even thnuuh
part of Uio sugar rontulned In the sweet Mtto He In
that ad Mires the oilier group far
I ho Ihin layer Ju- -t under Dip kWIii.
above the amount necessary."
Poring wlitlo rnw
wanles lot of tlil sumir. Ituko tlirm In
Pr. Garfield pointed nut tlint
hot oven with
statistics of ihe national Industrial
the skin on, after riil.blii the skin uhli n speck of cooklnrf
conference hoard showed only a 73
int. When dono tlio nier-tlil- n
skin peels off readily
per cent Increase In tho cost of livleaving the sweet Hiluto rand led In (i own sugjw. Yum!
ing and that on this basis the minNo added
Yum!
ers would be entitled to only 9.8
required. Try It.
per cent wago advance.
The average pay of all mine
workers In 1918 was f l,5r,i).5fi. or
18.18 per day worked, Dr. Garfield said. This conclusión
was
based on Information taken directly
from the monthly cost sheets on
which the operators reported to the
ureement i hat their states faced
federal trade commission.
shurtsge of coal and that Volunteer Workers to fcml Fuel
HOLD serious
U.
otily the utmost conservation
Famine.
of all
Topeka.
futí and most rigidly supervised
Kan., Nor. 2. With
umwiuuiiun wuuiu prevent suffering 600 federal troops from Camp Fun-sto- n
OF MINING COAL of the people and dlsuster to Inand Fort Leavenworth on the
way ro the Kansas roal fields, the
dustry.
The governors were unanimous Fourth Kansas Infantry, national
that the fuel administration organ-I- I guard, mobilised at the call
of
ii Ion shiiuld be perfected to pro- Governor Allen,
Steps Are Taken lljr Cinvernors To
and upward of
vide
mor
6,000
absolutely
coal
volunteer
miners ready
trge Com I
Avert Ku(Tprlti(
charco of
coul reserves and distribution thru to go to work In Ihe strip mines,
Administration for Slates.
state administrators named by the prospects of solving the serious fuel
state executives themselves,
The shortage in Knnsas appeared brightsession
were executive and. it was er tonight,
Chicago, Nov. 30. (iovcrnors of not until late In the afternoon
A total of 1.801 stale and feder.
thai
even toft coul ptoducing states ut the conference broke up and Issued
si troops have been ordered Into
a conference today agreed thul' the a public statement.
the Kansas coal fields, by authority
state governments ihoul I take "all
War.hlnclon. D. C, Nor. 29. De- of Gen. Wood and Gov. Allen.
posatnle" steps to obtain thu pro- velopment in tho government's efduction of coal and recommenii lo forts to Insure an adequate find DKI.K.MTKI I, lltM'K AT I Ml
the federal government t hut' a nun-pl- supply for the country awaited
ItA.Vt.ll.
fuel administration with an
the outcome of attempts of
d soft
administrator for each riiiio
coal operators to Induce miners
In spile of the cold wee' her last'
by tho governors be per- to return to work for a wbko adfected Immediately. The Mate ex- vance of H per cent and assurance FrliJjy night, a crow I of yiuiM
mjcyed an all nigh', dance ut
folkc
equitahl" of federal protection.
ecutives also requested
tile J. 1'. Fotehun I tuiii'h, snu'h
diatrlbutloo of roal under uniform
Notices of this wae
advance, of
Cniisiwd.
The folks were chapand rigid regulations In all stales. suggested by Fuel Administrator
by Mrs. ForolianJ.
The governors participating
In Onrfleld. were posted at the mines. i eroned
ii
.Sanilv ches and cillee were
by
the conference, called
Gov. How far this will aid In Inducing
Mr. Ilencli and
Frederick l. (ardner of Missouri, miners to return to work cannot Mr. atForehand furnished
the M.tele.
announced that thry had iiilloiinied be learned until nest week.
The ones who enjoyed tills occarlon
Operators here expected Monday 'were:
to meet In St. l.ouls next Sunday
Myllus, Masie,
Misses
Inei
to await the further development to see many of the miners In dis- "Ury and Sue Ussery, White, Mary
of the federal government's plans trict
not In the central competi
Mise. Iiazel anil lUI"" tiarrison,
for bringing about resumption of tive terrltorr back at work.
llujac, ratlin Witt and the
production of coal. Miles C. Plley
Standing firm on fhelr announced Artelle
gay hostess. Miss Grar; Messrs.
of Madison, W'Im., ierrei.tr
of !ho Intention to spare neither opera- Roy Forehand,
llearh, Lewis
conference, was Instructed to pro- tors nor miners who Interfered with Cargal, Earnest Everer
Harrison,
Jesse and
t
Washington
to
ceed
remain the restoration of production to
Grammar. Wok Culpepper,
there temporarily ns tho (rover nor' normal. Pr. Garfield and Attorney llryant
1'ssery, Ttlchar.l
representative and "to preferí to General Palmer awalred develop- Dudley Klndel,
Jim Farrell. Claude
the authorities the seriousness of ments. It wns Indicated no further Frank
Htys. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. ForeKtens were contemplated white state
the situation In the stntci."
and little daughter, Dorothv.
Attending Ho eoiiforuiie wee and local officials handled the situ hand
Mr. and Mrs. noon lleacu
nNo
and
Coventor K. O. l.owden i f HlinolB, ation satisfactorily.
daughter, Ireiie.
little
and
James 1'. (oodrich of Indiana, W. We're Advance Adequate to II. CI,.
Dr. Garfield also Issued tndav an
L. HardlitK of Iowa, tiurdner of
Missouri. Robertson of Oklahoma, analysis of the figures on which
A. H. Roberta of Tennessee and he hnsed his conclusion for a 11
HHt SAI.K Choice of two uihxI
Attorney General K. J. Hopkins of per cent wncr advance. "The prinrepresenting
Kansas,
liovernor ciple applied In arriving at 14 per Jeroey t'ow for KH each. Sec
l
W. II. WOIU.KV,
Henry J. Allen.
different In kind and chsr-lael.cert
( urlhlmil, .. M.
from that applied in arriving I'll. me l:l A.
The itate executives were in a- -
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Conserve Síefar
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AN UNPRECEDENTED
SHORTAGE OF
MERCHANDISE

.r

To-ta- lo

,a

I,.

IIIIMM.-II.-

M.M-have i "'
meet nil ileiiuiiuN.

the ilcumml so fur In execs ol the sumdv.
It Is
kel ni iny Hem,
1,1,1. our
ntlome r rail for, but e
In our Monlo .Iran from nod it
m bine Ihi ii nble to
Till lomlitioii nmy not
m ,,,,,1 (
,irHt p,,,,
lr,t M.p,
n

DON T DELAY YOUR

stvei-U'iiiii-

HOLIDAY
PURCHASING

GLAUDE F. WRIGHT

liny early nliile our stork nrc .inrtJ.nll full.
Hardware Store I Hie beet
placa In the world In buy t'liristntne I'resenls. Iiok oer our list:

S. TAKES

CUTLERY (out of the general market but we
have a beautiful line)
AMMUNITION,
AUTOMOBILE ACCES-SOMECROCKERY, SILVERWARE,
CLOCKS, WATCHES,
TOYS,
TOOLS, SADDLES, ALUMINUM WARE.
S,

ami a tlioiiMind oilier Item

store either

In

lililí we linven't pnre to mention.
Stop nt
I'liiMmil or lxlnK nuil let us sIhiw )iiii.

ROBERTS-DEARBORN-

i

ictnin-nicade-

,.

Xot even during the wnr

eir

E

HARDWARE CO.

i

Carlsbad

rv-'e-

Loving

mid-nigh- t.

Men-hant-

.

er

SEAL SALE MONEY

SPENT IN STATE
BY RELIABLE

MEN

V lsirawlltKlBKIxVltWllKleVlaVlsVllvAvVtV

ItKtil I.ATIONS Hilt I IIH
OF COMMI Mt AIU.i:

tt)N-THO-

SPENT IN STATE BY
OF NEW MEXICO PUBLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION.

MONEY

before the war
c a package
durinü the war

I.ÍH-AI-

,

II.UTISTS OVKH TO!'.

ln

New laws and regulations p,,r.
tainiiiK to public heulih tluit plucu
necessary power for eulo.cn
it In
local health officers aided by thu
State Hoard of Health have recently been, issued by thj Health Hoard
of this state. Illrth rcKlstrutioc
and the proper plucurdlnv of
diseases are stressed and
that all regulations to inauro Rood
health and the lives of our citizens
will be strictly enforced by tho
Kddy County Healili Officer, it is
needless to sny. as well as by other
officers of like character throughout the state. The State Health
Hoard in now on a firm footlnic
wlfh strong men at Its head and
will reach out to every town end
city In the state in the careful
application of all regulations. The
timo is here in this staiv when
an offender of the health laws ran
no moro hopo to escape punishment
than the inun who willfully violates

Imu-omr-

of tho Hnptlst Church
can certainly
themselves on tho wonderful
wuy In which tho church went, over
the top on Its allotment' for tho
Haptlsl Seventy-fiv- e
Million Dollar
Drive. The sum set opposite I lie
was
Carlsbad congregation
ten
thousand dollars, and It was announced Mint this sum was reached by over two thousand dollars
on tho first day of the drive.
Hert Lock was Church Orsanlzer

I

SO DOES THE PRICE!

K. Ik. sV 1.

II

M.

MltVDVH

IIV

ove.-mi-

imykiw isswniKiv,

TAX- -

and villages of tlie slate handlo
their llnaticuil and other resources?
Thin Is the question the Taxpayers''

lr

XMAS CANDY

a criminal statute.

1.

Chap.
Laws of 1ft in.
"The Slute Department of
Health shall liavo supervision of
tho health of tho citizens of Ihe
State and possess all power necessary to fulfill tho duties prescribed by law with respect thereto,
and to lirlnK actions In courts for
tho enforcement of healt'i laws and
tho rules, regulations and orders
promulgated thereunder
by
the
State Hoard of Health. It shall
be Ihe superior health nullioriry of
Ihe Stale and have power lo Investíate, control and abate the
causes of disenso, especially epidemics, sources of mortality and
the effect of localities, employment
and other conditions 'upon the public health; to Inspect public bulld-Inpinstitutions and premises and
Industries; to eslaldUli, maintain
"
and enforce quarantine
A placard wainiim people
not- to
enter li'illxes where communicable
lie
diseasn exists is required to
placed on tlie door by the ntteu.l- Iiiii physician or his aeiit and no
without proner
nmliniitv
from the health officer shall enter
pt'ciiihiM.
lliese
leave
or
All births ami deaths niiit lie
reported to the local health officer
See.

Huy Candy with thesame care you
would buy any other foodstulVs.
KNOW that your Xmas Candy is
pure and whoesomc by buying it

from

ihe

Sweet Shop
l
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Association of New Mexico will attempt' to answer din-lnthe next
few months.
The counties of tho
tato uro under the supervision of
thu Stalo Traveling Auditor and
their udminlKtratinn bus greatly Improved.
Why should not the ritioH,
for the drive, and organized three towns and villages have th- - ndvnn- -

nei-so-

THE FLAUOR LASTS

IW

MIMtH'M,

Members
of Carlsbad

s,

NOW

V

was also ruined on tlio Drut day

I

n,r,,

IW

Contrary to the general belief, the
mousy rtielved I'rmu Hie sale of Red
Cross Christmas Seals and Hsslth
Hands dues not 0 ti some organisation outside New Ueilco. but 91 per
cent of It is spent wlthls the state
under the supervision ef the officen
sud directors ef the New Mexico I'un-llHealth Asseeistlen. la the list of
seventy directors and officers are
proraiaeat rill seas from s!l
pans of the state whose honesty aad
nlillily are universally rerognlxod.
linternnr it. A. Iirrssolo is sn
teams. I I by Mrs. A. ('. II.iiiovvs llage of Hi III l.t l ivji.it
o d.inei.?
vne preslrtoni of the sssnrin
lor tin' ladies, Mimh (Una White lor III Ni'Vel.il ol the .slati s botii
lion. I.ieutrniint (lnvernnr HenJ. K.
x
I.,
in-II.
!
people
Al
and
Ihe
ynuni;
1,
lie
cities
and
ii
s
in
I'linkey, "Honest I'nele Hen," is elullr-ninUntil
iler tor the men. The team cap-- 'sened by ltl. state.
It'olin
of the slste eoinmlttee.
lion-iA
by
t
won
special
tit
Ihincil
Miss
account,
While
II
nit,
O. iiiirsiiiu, Mororru slm kniun. Is presSt, pln ns, is al pn sent
I
in Ihe n it f
of pledges
II III
i,t
ident of lie uHsiK'iiittoii. Nullum Jul
.
by the T.ipa ei
giithei'ini;
over fifty
fu, presiileul of tin- liuiinl of reiti-ntI
money siil"ci'ilicd
ci ill
lie
of
tnakiiii: the i, m IH i il llll.llll l.l Mil
nl the alllle uiileis!ly lllld prnllllliellt
t ii her account a ni
The lin.il laliiilntions aipi oiioati d v )
VVI'I
lie
liusiuets limn of IdiiHell, Is treasurer. without
delav for record of
I
.
III the
twelve thouHand, live lniihli.il dol- I'l.
In I II ll
an
nuil county bv al'eiidin : phy- íais.
The, well hste xliMted the lieailli
i'ii ii
ol
demand
be
thai
bunds ss llielr endorsement of the sicians or cuardlnns.
While Che A c
was mad".
Th sum fixed for rail.-h.h- l
till lll.ll.ei
en ni ml II of iJeceinlier 1st to loth.
mil
ten thousand lull i
that for the aI brief Li in ial sui v, y !, Ol
I
W II hull!
Cll-- l
In
I
The three active vice prealitvnta sre
Hill
r.n
liny
two
state,
hundred
There are no bovs In town now .enliro
iHinir lo mi I.. 1.,
W. I. Miirruy, Silver City hanker; deslroiu of golni: lo Wet point or thousand dollars.
CiiiiHlderini; thai Palilv. It i
roiinlien in Hie thoioiii'li nildlt til a moii'-ialt'ol. Ilronson M. t'uievng, owner of Anniipolls, It Is reported from Ihe Hiere un twenty-sii. i l
i.ition
the Sun In Ke New Mexlran sud donor Hiuh Sehool. Sennrhr A. A. Junes Slate the pi npoi urn p v ' In I'aili-lia- Tor tho present, tile
s
and m.fui.l
Heetim out of proportion, hut will study cxpenditiiM
of lli new k.viiiiiiisIiiui st the Huswell lias the iippolnlnient of two rudels
of
nceoiiutliii;.
b.
Advice wil:
Mlllinry Insiiiuie. mid lr. it. T. Hyde, nnu two niiiiHnipmen. ami nrraneeu was loyally met by the church.
win-t;:c.-i
inlveu
su
ioiu
ni
At I.nvini',
tlie drive beini: In
of Si. Joseph' i I ox for a slate wide evaniltriilon
nedliiil dlrei-loWith
to
led.
Mew
ell!
a
Wyman, l'ie two
No applications were ie- - charro of T.
IIhI st Allin iei'ile. I'r. K. .V fur!.!
a t i
nnir.it mi
'n..l.....l mi ton ,.....
atiioui,
rcquiic! Imuch
llinuwind
dollars being
In- - III II II
rier of ShiiIu UiIii In sei retsry of tlie
l.i l.
of I','' slu
asHiii'lHllon,
lili Mis. T. (i. Itouers of
I. HS VeKlls HS usKtlil,t.
On tlie lioHrd of directors are Mich
men hs I r. Iisvld Itoss Itoyd, former
prenidi nt of the state university; I r.
t'rsnk II. II, Itoltvrts of ihe l.ss VeKus
NoruiHl ; JoiiHtluiu II. WsKiier, Male
superintendent of pulillc liiHlructioii
II. J. Ituicerinnu of tlie Slste Tiixpny
A l.urge
A
mullir of
Siuneuliero very 1'iilllifiil McIIiihIIsI PiMiple.
tire.it
ers' Asstielulloii ; V. E. I.ludsey of
.Many of lliein me l.ot In the Kunday KiIiihiI nuil (Iio llpivorlli
I'ortslvs, K.iliiiirdn M. Otero, I'aul (i.
Seine Siviu In
I(edliii;tnn, t'hss. Springer, Allien ('
Iluto liOhl Interest In Iteligioii, In tlio t'liunli ami even In tiisl. Olbers Kceiu lo Have l.o-- t
A. I. 'rile, C. N. t'ot-toci,
Krllx Csrcia. Uherson (lusdorf,
Interest In TIiciiim-Ivcmid In the (ireot Hereafter.
Antonio Lucero, Dr. C. K. Waller,
Hugh II. Williams, Arelihlshop Ise-geWILL YOU NOT HELP US FIND THE LOST THAT THE LORO MAY RECEIVE HIS OWN?
o. U I'lrirk and ruwhutan
c

c a package

Ik

fnrlslmil
lüd
HIHMSI The drive Is not officially
ImliiK M.tMMMMi in se..!.!), until this comltiB Sunday.
Hvo Million IKdlur lrle.

DISKAHKS.

s"ate:

c a package
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UNTRUE CLAIMS
You Can Save Money on Your Tire
Bill by bringing those old

OF OIL HARMFUL

Why Your

I'ivcm Valley Oil HltUAtlon
Hmiiii

Electric Light Bills Vary
ATlMWOONtVt
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Casings to us for

lie
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It la Or

Much
lie IteHult.

Will

Vulcanizing and Retreading

JuhI fart without1 any rolorliiK.
waa the decision of the directora
of the Chamber of Commerce at
their monthly mectlnn last nl:ht
nt whlrii they discussed what Information should be put out on the
mi mu un Ion. And while on thin
suiijeei me (i lienors pitH
a ino- inii .huí i nt" i milliner in uiiiuni, ice
should not endorse nnv advertí! Ini:
of any kind. It will bo remember-i- l
mat the Itimuell Ah ei tlaln-- ;
club aiinnunced some time aun that
si on him won I, I ulw.ivs be
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All Work Guaranteed.
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THE CORLEY TIRE CO.
Next door to City Hall
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People who rome or Invest 'th lr
money throiiitli
do more Ilium than coinl, Il was
out last tilKht. and nltraily
the valley has sulTereil because of
false Information which has une
out In leu' a nl to oil. One
man
came In Inst week nnd said not
one single thine l.e had ren. nhout
the viilhy wiih true
The glories
he read did not, however, no out
roiii KohwcII.
The "hamber of
Cnmnieren alio received a letter
ypsierday from a Texas firm aayliiK
they had bniiKht lfi") acres of placer Halms west nf Itoswell and all
Hiey knew about lite valley wan
that thero waa a well on tiie
sertion piodilelnK Till linr-na day.
.Such misinformation
Ih seiioini io the Valley's future, It
waa Ml.
Th,. secretary was Instructed to
send our the following Hiatement
in i.'i'.ml to the oil situation:
I'et'nlisu of IHIllierotin
illqllll i. i
rni.udiiiK the nil sitiiaHon !n tin
vicinity of Koswell tlie Chamber of
I'limiii, i ni fin til t limn the I'nllow Ini;,
under date o November 1,
I
tiniil ; he liiiit.
ilrit' the
t'liii'iilier of t'ommercp att'inptH
only to the ciiimiti nlve fac's that
the Imiulter may have reliable
on Hi- -' on hand, iiud on
tin1 oiln-that thin roiiimnnltv, al- 'ia.lv
with Its farms.
its orrharils, nnd Iih live ntock
iu'erents, may not suffer from any
'iinJiiHlllled boom that might rol- -
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This chart shows wliy your electric light bills arc
higher some months than others.
It shows too why your bill for November will
take a considerable jump.
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Public Utilities Company...

wonderful new rnrhiirrtor for b'm cars
Is Kiiariiiititil
or
lo give AO er rent
more mileage,
Cut your (insollne hill In half
more xivtcr nod ei on half the ClaMillne.
Start in rem weal her w ithout lienlJiiK or
iníiiiliiif. 1 have It nuil sell them with leniil
limiiey-hi- ii
k giiainnlee Hint 1.1 days' Irlnl Hill
I'riio H'J:l.r0.
lunie in v iliilins,
Kiiy to ll
anil easy to adjust, simplest
mot eronomlriil riirhlirctor ever del laed. Ko
thing to get out of order. Fiery Konl owner
n itstoiiier, nlsn for lliwlge, .1lnwcll, Overs
I in, I
riii-swill be ready for nil other rnra
love- -t Ignle, ask or writ o for
little Inter.
tier
iHiillililnrs.
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After your tiros have priven you all the
mileage you can safely demand of it; when
the rubber tread is worn thin but the
fabric is still serviceable, have your casing
incorporated within a new factory-buil- i;

Gates Half Sole
You can jrd from 3,000 to 5,000 more miles
with our hi f soles.
All our work cuarantccd. Casings Vulcanized
1
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tnanii-fiutiirln-

Otis.
May lie swii at

That the tur. Ii. date of bltth,
lap-p rentage and otln'i essential inThere have been sIiowIiiks of oil formation may be a matter
of
In Ihe I'ecos valley of New Mexico,
record, to legally entallsh
for a number of years, and espec-- :
I
1'arentlige and lnheitiince
(a
tally In the territory eontlKiioiis to r gh Is
Itoswell.
For the most part these
b) American citizenship.
showings
have been la artesian j 2. That the ages of
set.il
wiils which were drilled for waled
be definitely known,
faciand not for oil. There have been litate tho rdmlnlstratioti of toschool
Kevernl
test wolla In the utli ndaiico laws.
pjixt few years, and while In most
r. That prosecutions
dealing
oases they have shown some oil witli "age
of consent" may be Batwe are Informed
by reliable
by
tled
not by contliat these have not been jecture. record and
properly loraled.
may
?4.
be preThat
blindness
In the latter. part of 1 91 It the
by prompt ine.llral attention
Interest was revived, and In Janu- sented
tu the eyea of the new hon.
ary, into, a community
company
5.
Infection and mortnlliy
Horsey linger and A. among That
was formed.
women at childbirth may
Kilniund llnbltallle, geologists, were be prevented.
engiged In make a complete geofi.
the millions of dollars,
logical survey
This Biirvey which from Thai
public and jitlvaK' s.nirrs,
was thorough and covered a large (tidlrnled to the
prottctn.-of
part1 of Chnves county, pnrls of
and children ivay. he wisely
He llacn. Lincoln,
lloosevolt nnd nnd Intelligently
employed.
severnl
counties required
y
". That the rates of infant
Severnl well defined struc-tti'"months.
In various rr.nmuniii3 fin
were fo nil.
compared, and measurei tnken
During this itirvey a large nnni- be
to combat hii'h tufar t iiiot'altly
Into
I
cnlnrlHt
lirr of other
rain"
wl.rro if ociiiri.
the field am the Interest hns
The paro.it of every child I rnf
stend'ly. While fhe rennrM si euld
tnn'.e ir that the binh
of these geolovlsts nro not nvniltihle
the preliminary vIsl'H were nltuoHt
Invnialdv followed by further ac-

TAILORING
Cleaning, Repairing
and Pressing
And All Work Done in

m

the
TAILORING

LINE

HASSLER
SHOCK ABSORBERS

v

flve-Hlor-

eam-palK- ii

hlKh-crad-

,

I'ttOt.ONO TUB I JFK OF THAT
KOItl)..
us Install a set on
If not satisfactory, your
trial.
money will bo refunded.
We (iuarantee every article we sill
It costs you nothing.

.lt

ItK.ME.MllKU

to

please or

Stockveil Auto Accessory Go.
310 West Fox

street

fur-'fli- er

H

SAVE YOUR WORN TIRES
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U Home of Cliiirolitta'N.
ninny prople know that tin
liluh, dry, Hunnlilny cllmutn of Denver Ih ono of tlia iioit favornliln
it
InriiliniiH
In the world for
chicolatrii noil
candy?
ThlH rKmalr, from n nrlrntifl''
Ideal
nnd prarliritl Htandpolnf, I
lor prndiielnK the cholre.'it confecl
tions In he iniiHt ernnoinlcnl wav.
in II duel awny wlt"i then'TciHlty
of ixpi riBlve machinery fo.' extract-Ini- i
f
in s i ti to In Hid inakiiu
canillen.
Thin fact h ri'cnKntzed by
ami expertH la candv innk-- I
In makinir Ien-ve- r
ii u . and will refill!
n
choroluto and cundy
inn n furl m ine renter.
It Is nlxn now iinlvcrnally
nnd
li.l mil Hint chncnla,"i
randy lire n hU'lily nutrition and
tiHe.
daltv
wlnili mime food for
ImrliiK the war every Amrrlciui tivity.
allotml II.
received Mi resilla
In October the Itoswell Oil Dement of randy ai part of IiIh ra'mn. velopment
company, Ihe Pommiinllv
'lie I". S. liovernnienl conlrnrtlni: company
nrgnn'üed
last' Jaiinnrv,
for liiimeiiHc iiiaiititli'H of chocoold to the Nntlonnl Kxplnrntlon
late and candy.
lenses,
No Inniter Ih candy looked npmi Irompapy llil.linil ncres of
fn,niin
retaining
approximately
an a luxury, or mere i'lft for
IH.'.il.'HliI
and rpeclal orcnsinn.; Il Ii ih icies. The pi " paid was
and Ihe sale runt net carried with
In iiiim, a Htapl". I'very il.iy neref-HitIt n n obligation
on the part of the
in the inoilem hii'i"i'luv!'l.
company to drill four
Candy Coinpanv of purcliuKlng
The
I trilling
on one of these
'veils.
lieliver op ratea a Idu.
I illilitiK,
einploylnit linen hundred four wells west of Itoswell Ih Io
November 23..
nut not lalT t tin ii not
piopl'. It hn twenty lal.mnen nnd
Inter thnn
the other three
rnvtriiiK hIx Statea, and Ih rarryliiK 111
tee. four, and live monlliH res-- 1
en an extennlve advertlHliv;
large
of
pertlvt'ly.
amount
The
thiiuithonl' Iih I'lillre terri- money
Involved Is unusual in lisitf
tory In neWHpaper.
over tw. ieíeii lor a Held where there Is no oil
It tnaniifiirtiirrH
ai'letlei of the finest fancy box Well.
Iii nddition to this it is reported
chorolateR and over one hundred
e
The t'.'il other InierestSi are to drill in
eandl.'H.
kin, In ol
immediate future. South of
iuar It the
lineHt. pure confectloner'i
rc koHWell, Hum Unity to seventy
lined and all other mnleilal
there are other rest wells
iilied In makliiK Ilrecln Confer-- t miles,
being drilled at the present time.
oni' are the bent It la piiHHlblo to
up It may be said
Summing
olitalil. One tni:r'dleiit lined In it
there Is finch activity on the Part
HiiKiir cum drops romeg nil Hie way
jef many different companies. How
liiiin Japan.
'
il will resine in me im'iu
The public throughout the en- soon
ing tested car not be foretold
Clmro-Inii'Hreclii
where
territory
tire
than outlined above. What
lia
iin.r 1'andleH are Hold
the tests will show can not be
mperb
orne to consider HieneileKrloilH,
known further titan can bo Judged
pir-i'H- t
an the lUOHt
hiela outlined above.
and moil dependable It Ih pos- ftom the
CHAMIlKIt OK coMMi:i:m.
sible for them to buv.
"IIohwi'II, New Mexico, TVovember
Kosw.'ll Star.
1. 1919."
Highest prices paid for aecond"
hnttd furniture and all kliida of
I.OIM.K.
"IMIOIt IS CMMKII"
Jurk. Telephone 64.
No better illustration of the atMOSKIN.
BAM
titude of Oemorriillc and Itepubli- it
leader on the peace treaty
mu v be riled than the dlulogue
When satina property, get the between Senator
of VirOuaranty AhatYart fc Title Co. to ginia, and Senator Swant.on
Lodge of
make the abstract of title; they
in 'the closing hours of
will in Ve It promptly. Office P. of
fight.
Senate
the
tf
House.
Court
When It became apparent Mint
the treaty was In real danger,
tieiuilni' Swan mm went over I'l Senapd said:
Co, ator Lodge
"For (.oil's sake, Senator, rjnnot
s.iuietiiing be done?"
(Incorporated)
Semino Lodge, accordllie to the
Onrlsbitd, New Mexico
Associated Tress, replied sli.wly and
K. M. KK.UIXKY, Abatvnhcter
Incisively:
25 years experience
"The door Is rinsed."
Mow
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Security Abstract

COMPLETE AIlSTIt ACTS TO ALL
LANDS IN KDDY COUNTY.

nates lleaaonable. Accurate

Office In

nit

11)11

land

MAI.Kt

A

Hed Cockerels,

purposes.
Prompt Service
N. W. Cor. Court IIouss rhone 329.

few

Rhode

Is-

for breeding

Mrs. W. H. Mullane.

Have You Prepjredjor Winter
Have you proper housing for your
stock, Implements, Feed Stuffs?
Money lost for lack of proper shelter is a WASTE. Money spent for
proper housings is ECONOMY which
pays you dividends on the investment for years to come.
Always willing to be of service to you.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO;
t
Phone No. 6

THU CAM All AD

fiOCAL NEWS

The Methodist Chnrch.

Sergeant Robert Toffelmlre haa
resumed hla anta bellum Job with
W. F. MeTlrc'.n aa chief dork and
confidential adviser.
' Mm. Ethel Jrovlth and her father, Andy Heard, are rejoicing In
je safe arilval of a loby girl,
born early Tuesday morning.
Dclbert E. Allen, who I foreman of the round house force, hits
announced a new bona at hla holme.
The boy win born Wednesduy.
Fred Nymeyer
the hospital.

Is

reported

ill

at

MAHOt RltADH DALI,
lUfl UAY.

EI-K'-

Dr. W. M. Walts will assist the.
paator In the administration of the
Lord'a Supper at eleven o'clock.
At the same hour, Dr. Walti will
deliver an address on the meaning
and purpose of this
secramentat
service.
Hundsv school at nine- forty-livKpworth League at six- thirty. Mrs. J. W. Armstrong will
by
lead. Treachlng at seven-thirtDr. Walts. Itev. F. W. Pratt will
A
sing at the evening service.
most cordial Invitation to all who
are not attending other churches,
GEO HUE II. OIVAN. Pastor.

TRUKT

FRIT) AT, DFCKMT1FTI

,
The W. C. T. r. will meet
the home of Mrs. Nelllo White next
Wednesday afternoon at three.

101.

WILI,

All aboard for the big Elk dance
next Wednesday night. It will be
at the Armory and he a typical
Elk alTalr, big, Jolly, musics) and
very popular. The feature of the
evening w.ll be the mutile. whic.t
will charm the most awawsr.i into
fsls of grace upon thi pollsVd
floor.
The Elks are plnnnlni to give
tMs affair a camWal like turn, and
every dancer Is expected to tuns
íjuerade.
Costumes may be oh- ho wlll
rained from J. It. Linn.
lme a limited number tn li.vw.
pancera are nsKcu 10 mane men
own m lumen, ns far n
Ti e., will be booiis on tin lloor
where lefreshments will
pei.s.-d- .
Prizes are going to Ik
glv.ti to the hnnilnntiitt litn?s.
Full irnl
best costmiie.
hm l tn
particular to H "ruin lb s
fui.n-fancy fni- entertainment miv be
o'.ulmu from any Elk, or
Tlckcti
Frank Klndel, cbsl-ninwill be sold at two dollni'S enrh,
l
over
and nil funds reec-v-actual expenses will he expended
by t!.e Elks for Clristtnis elm:
at home.

e.

S,

no'-lbl-

II

CHRISTMAS SALE

Suits, Coats

o.

There la one block In town which
Agent A. L. Conarty nut
haa nine automobiles on It. Any hisStation
pret'ty French bride ore gueMs
pirana
any
more
having
will
block
The new railthe Crawford.
call at thla office and Ret tbo pme at
roader has trailed Jobs with former
high
acore.
for
Agent L. H. Iltingste, who will beon
County Agent A. Z. Smith and come Transportation Inspector
district, witli
family, Including the elder Smiths, the Clayton
at Amarillo.
moved this week to the dwelling
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. (jeorge
Mr. and Mrs. McHenry of TriniO. Robert.
dad, Colorado, motored down for a
Thanksgiving visit with Mr. and
J. 8. Oliver moved Into town
Garments of an eminent fashion origin,
Mrs. H. 8. Karr of La Huerta, par- to ,'enta
day from his La Huerta
touaMcHenry.
The
Mrs.
of
delightful individwith
peculiarly
the fluy Heed dwelling, recently Ists started back yesterday, but
t think my mml embarrassing mo-purchased.
went was when I wns thirteen years
ualities.
made the trip down In two days.
old. My father telephoned that he had
Dr. L. E. Ervin, who was to
qualified to
many (who
Mr. and Mrs. James Heard of left a package for me at the hardware
Garments
come back to his practice the first'
spending
the winter atore two blocks away and that I
of this week. Is not expected la Indiana are daughter, Mrs.
"astonishing
values."
pronounced
know)
have
F.
I. so- should call for It. that he had described
until this afternoon train . The with their This Is their third
me to the manager and that 1 would
dental surgeon haa been at the Sellards.
many more will consider
And
have no trouble getting It.
bedside of his mofher, who has journ In Carlsbad, the beautiful.
at
I went to the store and a little old
for the past several weeks
purchase this and
to
opportunity
a
The Oil Iluslness Is Just coma
hospital at
critically III In
mnn came and looked at ma over hla
k
money
wo
your
put
to
mencing,
Home's.
week,
Aurora, 111.
'Well,
glasses and aald decidedly:
.if
If you wish to get your share
MEXICO you're the one for that package, all
"NEW
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. the pioflts.
right, all right."
FOR IT WILL BE INSTANTLY EVIDENT
F. M. DENTON, Mgr.
Perry, Sunday, November 30, 1919, NEXT."
so derided that t becama
Carlsbad Oil Exchange.
boy; weight eight pounds.
THAT THESE ARE VALUES THAT ONE
curious and asked: "How did you
so
well!"
me
know
England's
Churchill,
Winston
DOES NOT OFTEN FIND.
Lamar Cobb, hlhwty nKinicr,
He said: "Well, little lady, jour dad
was 'a consultation with
he C.t) Secretary of War, drives a Ford.
says.
'She's
he
an'
psrksge
left this
ndmliii trntion Intelv in regitrn
snub nose,'
homely little kid with
specialty, which la confíete
(Turle Peter Ilollelje'te was in
Tuesday
f
so I knew you right off."
own iC in the Texas lino
Every one In the store laughed but
Mrs, H. E. Ilraln.v.1 's nt the
One nf tht old Clay houses, me. Exebnnge.
him.e tr Lieut. Krel Went nnd orrnr.eil by the Ml km tin' .ins.
"Carlsbad's Rest Store."
wif, coming In Wednes.lay. She w.is rm chased Tuesday thrnit.h
of
TTie I lilted Stales department
will lenmln until Mon
the W. A. Moore agency by the agriculture hns Just recently comelder Stork well for 3 tow.i home.
an Investigation of the milk
Mr. and Mrs. II. Cauley
are The ('(veiling was st ono liu.e priced pleted
supplies of the cities and towns of
hnck In Carimbad, after nn extendat a thousand doll.vs.
the ITnlted Stntes. Of all of these only
ed visit to friend In Ohio.
report regular dairy and milk In- N. Hong returned the
Mrs.
Asa II. Morton of the "t.nvlngtnn Ami nf thp wpk from a Tlmnkm-lv- stiectlon. Insiei'tli:i Is generally leant
leader" was In Carlsbad est.iTny, Ing visit with her daughter, who developed In cities of less than
looking for cnnl, and men to haul is a Poacher at Yeso, N. M.
nnd In cities of between S.UOO
NOIIODY
IS 4AII.
It
out to the plains metropolis.
reand Sfi.tssi less than
The plains editor said that he wishMrs. Fred West went to Pecos port any dairy Inspection, and In some
ed In apply a treatment of black Monday In order to accompany her
dediamonds for the unusual outbreak sister, Mrs. Iiralnard, of El Paso, of these the system Is only partly
Washington, Nov, ;!0. Not one
of Icicles they had had there late- to her home In this city. Mrs. veloped.
g
man Is In prison tod ly a the
depart-mi-u- t
dslry
of
the
division
The
ly, and was quite concerned
in Iiralnard visited a few days here
suit ol
iMution.
on
the
Information
valuable
hns
getting freighters to take
what before returning to her home.
Jnsl l'l persiins, tu the whulu
coal he did get out- with him.
most effective eystema of milk conof the I nlleil Stales. have been
Morton has been under the docMrs. W. O. MaeArthur returned trol for cities of all sixes. This InforIlliiicted under the l.e r law.
Widest Evangallstle Effort Ever Made
tor's care for two months post, the middle nf the week to Loving-tumation, and where necessary the per"Numerous inveslmut'oni Ule be
s
suffering from a chronic stomach
visit at the sonal assistance of federal experta,
afrer a
ing maile and other
Will Bs Launched Soon.
complaint and nklng treatment at hnspitible Linn home.
Hie expected lo tollo, " says Howare available to hoards of health or Southern Church Buys Homes In BrusKoswell.
ard Klai;. "We hate no one In
organlzatlona for the solution of
civic
SupBelgrade
and
an
for
Tenn. Plans
Nashville,
sels and
Elliott Hendricks was a floswell
ct, l.iii we I pect
the penitential
robleina.
nillk
local
their
I
JinHnge
Owing to the Cos
In visitor the first of he week.
movement
whtrh will to liuve soon."
evangelistic
ports Ssrblsn Refugees
Itoawell, we will tie nimble v at.
rover the entire South and eperato
Kigg Is special uss nu'nt att'itn. v
sw.rc.
In England.
fordimension
rent Itough Hry until situation U
For Abstracts ft Fire Insurance
In 20.000 churches at the samo time general in chaise uf ihe II. C. I
Second-hnn- l
lumber,
relieved. Will continué lo nrcept cn to IV (lunrsntv Ahstrnrt ft redar pnnls.
are being formulated by the Centenary cuoipalgn.
Also doors, windows,
T'tle Co., Thi IlellaMe Abstracters. one large water
all other Laundry.
Tenn. The Centenary Commission and the evangelUt comNashville,
lie told a reponer:
trough, etc.
Office S. of Court House.
ItALPH, THE CLE.WEIl.
Episcoof
Methodist
Commission
the
have ihopprl trom
"Komi pric.-. J. CflAWFOItD.
tf Apply
mittee of the M. li. Church, South.
pal Church, South, will specialise In
cent sine the uinenil-e.- l
HI. hop C. V. W Darlington Is the Í li, :i;i
Uolglum,
Lexer
law
went
of
into eii'ecl."
caring for the children
chairman of the Joint directing comW'lllch ':i jitereslin
and enlll.lH-in- i.
Serbia and ether stricken countries of mittee and Dr. O. K. Uoddard la the
Hut Kikh
if left uniiialitieii.
Europe, according to an announce- exv.'utlve secretary.
en in ii.'ilha-'-.
ment made by Dr. W. B. Hauctamp,
reports to that eifect
"Wo
Standard Plan Made.
the director general. Dr. lloaujhauip
r no seveial coiniuiiirtie i,
unci
Tbn movement will opuraie accord- fASSI'MK
and a Church Commission have Just
t'nat the n.i r i is true all
ing to a standard plan. This plan pro over
returned from Kurope.
V
IT
NOT.
the
nation.
For this purpose a Isrge home, for-- 1 vides for a preliminrry survey of the siiori.n
persons
Mouth
tn ilia.'over what
icerly a famous hoys' school, has been entire
itoval C. Meiker. cii'iiiiiicsioner
purchased at t ecle, a suburb of llrus-els- . are not affiliated with any ruligious of statis'ici, alter stoilvnretains
large city in the conii-iiHeversl hundred children can denomination.
ho. o en-rIn
Dr. A. C Xumhrunncn Is
chnrrre
tells is stall
be accommodated in this building, and
"There is nothin: to imlicatv
the Methodists will assume entire re- nf the survey, and he has made pre
an,
uf linpoit-aminiineili jte
sponsibility (or them and their futura. liminary ititeHtlgatioiiH in a large
III the Kcncinl ni'1 ul living
Another homo has been boui'.lit at number nf typn lal Huitlons a:i samples
el."
SATURDAY,
COMMENCING
DECEMBER
llelgrsde, Servia, nnd here the under to cuide, puntura in surveying their
Sioii.-.I'lanaliiu'. fmiii the deSIiivh will own fielda
Southern
orphans
of
the
fed
bo'V
partment el Jiisllce li'VnSIXTH AND ENDING WEDNESDAY, DECEMWhen these surveys are completed
be given medical attention and eared
IIIIIM.I lilt, i hav"
uf it it, nil
movement will be p'.l'is
BER TENTH, WE WILL GIVE ONE CHANCE
:r,
for. A stiff uf women pIivhIc luim the evangelistic
t
in
pi
i.i.pp.il in in lo In
secured front Hiolluml, will bn In launched in an effort to Interest ull
loe il ties, or in
eriain
ON THE
non lu.rc h members whoso numes iii.iis, ai" ileelare.l I iv Hie labor
rbsrge of this home.
:, paitmcni'- - si ni 1st
Still another orphanage hfls hern have been secured.
so far as ill citing
It bus been estimated that half a hi "absurd'
taken over at Kavcrxliatn. Knglsnd.
iHJ'al il'iw v.ir I tu n.!
This home atrenilv contains more than million workers will be enlisted to .itiv shaip
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GOODYEAR CORD TIRE
WITH EACH PURCHASE REGARDLESS OF
THE AMOUNT.
Remember the TIRE CONSERVATION
Demonstration will be held in Carlsbad Decern
ber NINTH and TENTH in the James block,
back of the National Bank of Carlsbad. If you
are a car owner you can't afford to miss this
demonstration.
We have received a complete line of

i

3
A

personally interview the persoua who
a hundred Serbian children, orphaned
vefugees who were taken from their tutve no i ll ii red mem ership.
homes during the Austrian limixton.
Plight of Children Deplorable.
the
"One can scurcely Imagine
plight of the llelgian and Serblmi rhil
dren," declared lr. Ileam haiiip. "The
AMEKICAN
'mines of Northern France have been
'ooiled or tilled with comrelo by the
('ermaiiH, ami tlioiiMindx o' children
T7 At Saloniki.
freeze to death this
will

VITH THE

liu-rall-

"I have seen them living in tbn old
(IiikoiiIm left by llin
with III lie to eat save what Is
by."
gathered from the pasm-iwill lie CKtuhlml'.ed
Itellef Million
l.ly as
as
r' era " be obtained
liml Kiipplli-hi lit
The e mii he at
Ilru.iselH, Vpn-Htil. tjuont In. Montdl.
illrr lielgraile and other rente's,
The i 'entena i y Cuín iiiHimi It iieek-lufor two muí e pli vhIi I.iiih. eight
liursen, a don II wonieti mnliil uiilk-rr- ,
anil a ntiinher of fiip.i Inleinlenti
and dliei tors to relnfon e thi- - relief
will he Kent uhiiiad at
t.iff. Thei--

lie. line I II.'."
"li alt month" m Mr- ''i.-,- i
I '
ix
i
.if liv ing since
'll t ot
'..utist. l'l l'i. win n
cent
was
mi. and e.iHiull'Mive til" I'll!! nonii.n
live
of fooil
and nne hail eais Ihe
pi
had been eliniliiiiu
l' i in
A. Mini

The

The Prunes and Raisins are particularly fine and
very little sugar is needed in preparing them.
Come in and look our stock over we will make
it worth your while.
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Cot Bait From Wreck.

O. II. Woodward nnd a companion

ft
7

JoycePmit
GROCERIES
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AUTO TIRES

o.

of Chagln Falls, .. started on an auto
trip to a flíblng plnce. Unable to
bait, they fenred tho catch would
bo malí. Half way to their destinaWoodtion the auto turned over.
ward was thrown clear off tho ma
rhino, but hla companion wan pinned
When tho machino waa
underneath.
finally lifted the man lnldo was found
'putting anglcwonna In tho bait pall,
for the machina had torn up 1h
gronnd. And they were nleaaed.
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The Church has u fund of !i.non,ooo
for this purpose. It in a part of the
J:,3.iiiU,ihiii fiui.t wblrli
hh ruined la
the recent Centenary Hive.
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Great Evaporated Fruit
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I

tnoiiiiluilis of relief
supplies tinned mil by the itiillimis ut
chapter
wnrkers during the wur
liuiile Ihe A null, till lied Cross one n(
Hie biggest "inaMilfiii'lurllig .oiiieriis'
In the world, with great wsiebouss
space lit keores of strategic points all
mound the globe.
line of the blggext distribution renters was at Sulotilkl, III cere, mid in
Ibis ph i are Holgarían prisoners of
war ure sien tbvre unloading a Red
Cross cargo of 'J,:i00 boies from a
Kreiieb transport. At tho rli'ht Is
seen i. in- of ihe Americun Ited Cross
camions,
of which were used la
rushing relief to points where the suffering wus greutest.
Tin"
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Tell our advertisers
In the Current,
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Oil & Ga

Roswell-Comanc- lie

CAPITALIZATION $90,000.

A HOME COMPANY.

.

.

We Are Off

Have You Bought Your Stock in Roswell-Comahe?
If not, you had better get in while there is yet time. We tell you that this stock is going to be advanced in price, for we have the
oil and are going to get it.
The following letter from Messrs. Yates and Sons, who are interested with ys in out Comanche holdings will give you a better
idea of what is being done in the Comanche field than we could tell you in columns of reading matter. Sit up and take notice.
Dated Comanche, Okla., Nov. 28th, 1919
.
The Choctaw Lumber company brought in a nice well in Section 13. It came in the night
of the 24th, and flowed over 200 barrels that night. They claim they only drilled five or six
inches in the sand, and think it is good for from five to six hundred barrels of 42 gravity. They
all say now that the heavier production lays West, Northwest and Southwest. It looks bettei
for us all the time.
(Signed)
J.tP. YATES AND SON.
This is a new field and we are offering you the opportunity to get in on the ground floor, at a minimum price and if you fail to
take advantage of this opportunity you are sure to regret it, for we are confident that we have the best monev making proposition
that has been offered the buying public.
We Want You In For the Fact That We Are Confident of Making Good for You.
ni

Dated
ItOSWELLrCOMANCHK

Oil.,

&

(cntlemcn:
Find enclosed
or
OIL. AND

OAS CO.
Koswell,

New Mexico.

dollars to cover subscriptions
of the KOSWEIX-COMANCH-

shares of stock
CO., par value $10.
understood aud agreed that this atocle shall be
I will share In all profits of any nature accruing to said
OAS

It I
and thnt
company.
Signed

Address

Make all checks payable to the Roswell-C- o manche Oil & Gas Company.
The KOSWELL-COANCHE OIL & CAS CO'S. holdings consist of SIXTY ACRES in the oil bearing fields of Oklahoma, adjacent to ComancSie and a drilling site within 1200 feet of a producing well in the town of Comanche, and they agree to drill two
wells, one of which was spudded in on October 29, 1919.
Stock is $10 per share
Mim
"""""" "' LOUIS P. RICH ART,
or T. D. SKEEN, Sales Mgr. 127 w 2nd 8,rr ,hnno 177
M

Non-Assessab-

Sec.-Trea-

Cure of Koswell Overland

LOCAL NEWS
ii tu ti re vh ranie In
T. J.
hum
Crow Hill Witilni'Hilu;
to lj wild
u
n
h
family.
i
his
intended In
harvest his crop. IhiI fmind IIiIh
too wet to Ml ark .mi tlu Kla i',
1 1

1 1

i

J in Harp, who came In this
la
week from the Tom limy
.
ays IIihI they IihiI iwu inrlii'H
r
snow there during lhi tain ml
IiIcsmiiiIiiih. Tlit hi hundred and
fifteen ht'Uil of two Mini til i ii- - yi'ur
old areers, piiri'hiiHt-liv Cray mid
lllrkiiutii. uru dnniK well. Ii s;i.vh.
I

The suhjert of the senium with
n.iviiiiiK worship next Siindiiy at
lie
tut' I'h'hIiv lerlau rhiirrh will
"Silent I't" KiiiiHiiin." Sunday srlinul
II
he hi'ld a ! ti n
i'. !' rU .u. i
I' liiM'i'i ni mu
ini'i'lltiK of I!k' '"ii-i- I
;
awn nil.
al n thirty
slid
llli'iiwttiiil J ark non
VIikI
upeni TlinukHitlvliii: al
Mtl'iillinii
l lie
hiiiiio of Mrs. Ni'lt Albert ut
lillHWI'll.

Mrs T II Dentel. oí Kt. Worth.'
Texas, lelurned to her home Wednesday, utter a visit ul tin home
ni Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Terry.

Mr. Ford Owner
llltINt; YOMl CAR TO WKAVKKH HUI iKM INK KORR
PAItTS AMI
MKdlAMf.
We hate a complete line of MMIIHtK'll and
Till lis ami 'ITHKM, at prices Hint are right.
no sonant li our sUM-kttrl; mo

lie

i:K.lt-ltKAH-

IIYTTMtY

Aorrvi.KKK

f JOORYKAK
All Factory

Co.

s.,

I'hone 720.

HOttWiXI., NKW MKXICO.

M. W. KII.;ltK Dir.l).
Kurly Saturduy morning M.
W.
Ktlgore,
known
univeisully
as
Wright Kllgoru, pnssed away ut the
hume of his wile's sister, Mrs.
Flunk Junes, on the west end of
town. In u I'll ruine as suiveuSH of
u 4.
inany months' mi
Iniermeni
was ul the family bur'ul ground
oil Itnrky Arroya, the et vices bring at the si'hool hous., rondiieted
hy the Rev.
Sellurds.
I. r
Wright wus thlrly-i-luh- t
years of
UKe, and hud extensive ra mil In it Interests on itoi'ky. Ills father and
mother, Mr. ami Mrs. T. W.
were present ut the services.
I'niwrsul UK ret und soricw Is felt
that this young cowman wns not
hiured to h loiiKur life of service.

KII-mii- e,

Slute I. Klslmor Curl Mvlngston
has uttulned a serond handle In
his name, (tint of Sr., for early
Tuesday uiornlnit he was presented
with a fine lialiy boy, The hoy's
mother, when appealed to, knew
only the one name for the youngster. All the friends of ttie family
which Include all of Eddy County,
and many people over the state,
are rejoiced to learn of tho safe
arrival of tho younger
Smith, County Agent, has
Mrs.
of
Francis (5.
Tracy, fifteen arres of l.a Huerta
land, being lots 1, Sand i In block
12. This Is the c ho re land which
surrounds the Will Merchant
on the south, south-eaand
east. The county aitent has not
In
announced his future plans
to the ullllxutlon nf the tract,
the consideration for which wus
tint mentioned.
A. Z.

NKIIVK'K

purchased

wi:i.Dii.

,

I

hun-italo- w

WEAVER'S GARAGE

st

nwi.K.nr iti:i nt shop.

Why do we

order more

Tailor Made Suits
than all others combined?
CAM,

t. h

AM)

INSPECT

'.

AND YOU

Ot II HAMPI.KM,

;KT

OI It

PltK'KM

IIA K TJIE tOIUIKCT ANSWER

Knjoy tho llllile school service
with us next Sunday, Dee. 7th.
llllile school ut 10 11. m. I'reuch- and communion service ut 11a. 111.
Junior C. H. at 3 p. 111. Chulk-talsermon 'nf 7:30 p. in. These
with
vires will Interest you.
us and put yourself on record.
The Uidlis' Missionary society will
meet with Mrs. Sellurds Saturduy,
2:30 p. in. A cordial welcome 10
D. K.
all.
Pastor.

208 Fox St.

Phone 243

DO YOU

KNOW?

MAKTI.N-r"EIRIC-

"Do you know" the stenographer
whose
stole a letter,
beautifully stamped and addressed,
and, registering, marking it "Very
Important", and stamping it with
a special messenger stamp, sent It
on to Its destination? And whose
friend wrote buck that he was
Kind to know that there were other
people In thla wide world, who
were as batty as he?
"Do you know" tho
Cnrlshiid
girl who is going lo he married
to a cowman soon, a regular prince.
so they say, who drives six cylinder
cars and rides like a Centaur?
"Don you
know'' the lloswell
beauty, who, while sojourning In

Carlsbad recently, captured
the
heart of a Native Son, and who Is
now wearing a flaming, scintillating
symbol of her own subjugation on
certain finger of her left hand?
"Do yon know" the pretty, blue-eye- d
Carlsbad girl, who, though she
has traveled widely, la wondering
If Philadelphia Is a nice place In
which to live?

Monday evening Jesse
Fed rick
and llvssie Martin were man n il by
Justice of the I'eace Frank Itlch-urd-

s.

The bride, who Is only seventeen, was given away by her
mother, who, with Mrs. HtVllu Miller, were the legal wltnesK.es
to
the ceremony. The bride Is well
known In I.ovlng, wher her parents
reside. They have lately rome 10
the country.
The groom Is a
man wno nus an
yoeni;
I excellent
reputation botli as .1 soldier and a cowman. Until lately
he has been employed on the I. link
lunches.
Th Current extends Its felicitations to Mr. and Mrs. Fodrlek.
i

Oil niul Watetl Won't Mix.
"This Is hard weather on sell oil,
but It's a good day for the shoe
man," said F. M. Denton,
the
Carlsbad
day.

Oil Exchange

man, Tues-

"Yes," continued Denton, "I used
to run a piano store, and right
next door to me waa a shoe man.
Having purchased alt of Mr. On clear days I always had my
niackmnre's interest In the Guar- hands full with The people who
anty Abstract
Title Co., C. O. wanted a high grade Instrument,
Swlrkard and Mrs. Ilelle McCord but that shoeman waa always loafwill rnntimir to girt prompt and ing around. On rainy dava Pd lose
They also write the whole day, often, wlthnit a
efficient service.
that
are reliable slnrfu sale, but Pd notice
fire Insurance and
abstracters.
tf Mister Shoeman was selling shoes
hs fast as he could take 'em off
his shelves.
"So, I'm glad there's somebody
In
liking this
weather,
Carlsbad," concluded the Oil
IMIU In Ur4 trvt Hmt4
huet, mm mtmmm. Hum mtHIM.
V
proprietor, "for It doesn't
mmmm V
lis.
Taka
muke a hit with me."
IaMuMD Hit AMI I'lIM tf mm
All k I nils of legal bluuks for
MitkMllMH4.1ila.AIwrKll kt
SOU) BY DWCGISTS EVERWHI Rf
sale at Current office.
I

CHICHESTER S PILLS

tll

ki

The Right
Battery for
YOUR Car
Every enr needs a certain particulur type of
buttery to ftt the other
electrical equipment the
car builder put on It.
Don't go to some one
who'll sell you "any old
battery"
because he
hasnt your particular
sise and type in stock.
Come to the Authorised
Willard Service Station
where we carry a com-plutstock, and can sell
you the one battery that
your car needs.
And remember Willard Batteries
with
Threaded Rubber Insulation last longer and
need kaa repairs than
any other you can buy
because the insulation
last as long as the
platee, instead of wearing out and making
necessary before you have had the
full service you should
get.
m

k

ser-Cnn-

SKI.I-AUr-

The County Hoard of Kdurarion
will meet at the office of the Superintendent tleorge M. Itrlntnn, on
the eighth of the month, being
Monday of next week.
Howard Trater, postmsster, was
one of tlie official party at llos-

well, Monday.

of Oils, Is reported
as a student at the Rathe Auto
and Trarttir school of Kansas City,
tlranril used to specialise In fine
horses, but since the appearance of
mule on
the big red,
project fields, the Otlslte Is going
to learn all about them.
Knea Oraiidl,

RALPH, THE CLEANER

le.

EveryreadyBatteryService
A I1ATTKHY 1ST STOCK TO KIT YOVR CAIt
We repair )mr old llnttory end make It as good as new.
Wo lepslr your broken 8to
Custlugs and lunke them as
good as new.
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Weaver's Garage
DAYLIGHT

The

A

Ohnemiis
Shops
"Can Fix It"
Dealers

at

SHOP.
ARTES IA,

LOXOTO.V

PECOS, TEXAS.

AND

7
Tllfl

CARLSBAD

ROM., CAHLMIIAD
I.IC HCIItMHrM.
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Ho, boy, hear the war áottt are
14
Browllng
Dell,
Uobert
Pancher
l.uthnf IMI.
Over the border the Mexicana are
Memenway, I'nrduo Noaho'i, Hilly
unuilliiK.
mercnant, uiarcnce iiorne.
Our fine la defied, our coiihuI U
II
Inaiilled
Mary
Pond. Kdnn MerxoR,
Americana to arma, away, away.
l.lllle Mae Nelñon.
Inei Myllua, Away o'er the denert, the desert
Vera Calvanl, Chnrldee ltoaBon.
and Mean
IO
Huntliif the murderer, the cowIloaaon,
Wcnley.
Edward
Orion
ardly itreaaera
1
Dare any man to be n
craven
Oeorslana (Inltnn, Kafherlne
ainrker.
Mary Krancea Joyce, Leola
Amerlciin. to arma, away, away.
itoblnaon, Herbert llltnon.
N
See Conanl Jenklna, honored by tlie
Dorothy ForeFrances Koater,
nation
hand. Freída llelalit, Kvelyn
!irniri;id from hi borne by Mexl- Mar-JorThelnift Ncvenger,
rail pnaHlon.
Snow, Sue 1'Mcry, Avancl Who will rerue, who will avenue
WrlKht. llultle Walklnn. Joncphlnc
him?
Wllllami.
American, to arm, awnv, nwnv.
711
Then brave Wnllnce, o i:entliiiiiiily
Anna Tiinh,
Illlaon,
Marcan1!
israve
Ruby Hutm,
liann Mcaa l.uriiH, Who lie o'er the border In an (inIrene Hi'Knler. Jamea Wullnce,
itial kcr lirave
Inex Warren, Mnry Whlt.-nd- .
Son
of
of JiiKiIre, Inter
tour
I
7A
liniiii land,
Kenneth Dnvln. I.i'Wis Oonlon,
nwnv, nwny.
American, to
Curl HelalK.
Written by K. It. I.YON.
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LIABILITIES
CitpUjil

$100.000.00

Surplus (earned)
100,000.00
I
nditlded I'rollt
47.N7S.lt7
2 S, 00 0.00
Clrculutlon...
Rediscounts with Federal Reserve Hank
2(l.or,2.2.r
Hills I'nyable
r.o.onii.tii)

lilt
Hutle, I.oudale
I
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THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT.
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At Christmas Time
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your
Problems
With Photographs

m
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notici:.
No.

Ilesa

nnternrlsea

ill

t'nr-lshad-.

Whirl!

quit Jic) n bur;;, N a'lll proinerlnir. alihoiuh under
Th"
ill-a Jitney run bnij down In il!n"..i'iii nrinnirenieni. .
hut helned
!i."Kered innn'-out of the pun! office. Lets be
independfinancial
to
few
S'ini"
hi 011 r way!"
The City admlnilrnt1nn ha net
'a
l
la no"'lbl" th'il tlle.e !
ih heart on nnvemeiit.
'"
Ii" tdareil
"ti
livery Carlxhndlte hIuhiI.I fil to I'iriv
rv
In cause
t
of ilielr lolii
Mein and Hay, Hurry.
fe.l'lirea.
What have you to sell? What
lo you want to IiujT Don't do
C.,l. O. flilietls of t'lnvU la n
or keep anvthlne let
aa
I'ete todaV. I'O f'Uhnnt anvthlnit
need.
Current want mis .. News. In other word). wliiit'H
multe quick trades.
Cai'laliail'a 1ims Is ("IiivIs' tain.
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MEXICO.

In

STATES

I

UNDERTAKER

Mailer of the Estate

lie

Petska.

Ed

of

Deceased.

LICENSED

No! Ire.

PI lll.K
;Miitio

I I III

A

hereby riven that
NOTICE
Arthur Forehand, Adinlin t'aior of
h
file slate of F.d Pet-kase I.
Is

IION

DEP XRTME.s I' I'F Till: INTE
IOR, 1. S. Land Oil ire al
RoKtvell,
KICK.
Roswell. New .Mexico, .NoVelii-be- r
Oil. 21. 1919.
lull!., I'Jl'.l.
Serial 010170.
NOTICE is hereby fclven
that
Not Ire.
Notice Is hereby Klvcn that on Samuel A. IllUhea, of LI I'. lilt l..il,
..
.
October A. D. N. M . who, on .Maieli lililí., I
li e ülth clnv
Made I litiitestead eiitiy, No. i'iüNi'iu,
d
1!U9. tlin Santa Fo Pacific
Ü,
'
V
luíLots I, S,
,
and th E
application
Company,
made
.
Towii'-hiRaii.-inn
at the Culled S'ate Land iff leo nt Sen
I
2
M.
i
N.
Mi
P.
has
inll.ni.
RosweH, New Mexico, to select mi
d. r the Act of April 2Mh. 19 I, iiol!e of Int. 'lit mu t'n make linal
ear Piuof,
In
esl'ibllsh
("n Slnt. Clfi) tho follovviiiK de-- 1 11. lee
e' .i in In the laud annto deaei ilied,
spribed land,
before
Mrlhain. C. S.
The Northwest quarter of the
r, lit Carlsbad, N. M.. on
Southeast quarter section Iwenty-sl- x the
day
2:inl..
of liecmhr. 1!l!l.
In township elKhlei'ii south of
Claliiiiinl names ns wilnesses:
raneo thirty enst, of the New
I!.
SYlliay Cox, J.
Hoiilne,
John
Mexico Meridian In New Mexico,
Albert Kli.cald. James ('. Todd, nil
containing forty acre.
Tho purpose of this notice I lo of El Puso Cap, N. M.
EMMETT PATTOV.
nllow
the
all persons rlnlmlnir
l
Reiilaler.
land adversely, or deslrlni; to show
It to be mineral In charncter, an
NOTICE
OF
I'ENHEXfY OF SI IT.
opportunity to file objection to such
location or selection with the local THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
To Adella N. Miller. If ulive, or
officer
for tho land district In
if dead her unknown heirs; Alice
which tho land I
ltunte,
nt the land office nforesntd, nnd to May Miller, If ulive, or it dead
d
her unknown heirs; (como F.
establish their Interest therein,
ler, If allvo or if
il
lila
tho mineral character thereof.
known heir, and
unknown
EMMETT PATTOV.
claimants of Interest ill the premises
1
1
2
Rcrlster.
adverso to ulaiiilllT:
tillEETl.Vii
You and each, of you aro hereby
NOTU'K
notified that ou the Kth duy of
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER- - November
191!)
Macrle E. Rur-ne- tt
IOR, United State Land Of- tiled a suit nuiiiust you nnd
lice. Itoawull, N. M. , Nov. 12. each of you, lielni; Number .1093 nf
1919.
tho civil docket oí the District
l
Xo. OIUUOH.
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico.
Notice,
The general object of Raid suit I
Notice Is hereby given t'hut on to quiet tho tille of the plaintiff
the 2Cth day of Sept. A. D. 1019, In and lo tlin following described
tho Santa Fa Pacific Railroad Com- -, real estate situated In the City of
pany, by llowel Jouoj. Hi Land Carlsbad, Eddy County, New Mexit:
Commissioner,
made application at co,
llie United Stales Land Office, at;
In
Lot seven (7)
Monk
-,
unThlrty-eluh(elect
Roswell, Now Mexico, to
t
PR) of thn Stev(33
April
1901
21.
en addition to the Town nf
der the Act of
Eddy (now called Carlsbad) aa
Stat. 211) the following, described
per pint on lile in the office of
land,
EHE'j Section S Township
the Probate Clerk nnd
26 South Runga 21 East N. M.
Recorder of Eddy County, New Mexiro.
r. M.
You nnd each of you nr herebv
Tha purpose of this noil. Is to
allow all persons cUlmlno the land notlrled thnt unless you appear and
adversely, or deslrlni; to show It to answer complaint of the plaintiff
be mineral In rharanter, an oppor on or heforo the 17th day of Dect unity to file nhlectlnn to such toember, 1919 the plaintiff will apply
ral inn or selection with the local to the court for a Judgment bv
against you and each of you
In
officer! for Hi e land dUrlrt
which tha land la altuatn,
for the relief prayed for In auld
at tha land office aforesaid, and complaint.
to establish '.hur Interests therein,
You re further notified that the
or the mlnernl character thereof, attorney for the plaintiff la Charle
KMMETT l'ATTOM,
II. Jones whose business and Post
14Nov-Deei- a
Register.
Office address la Carlsbad, Eddy
UNITED

EDDY
NEW

COI'RT,
OF

COINTY, STATE

JT?
NO'llCK.

R.M.THORNE

Ü7II.

PRORATE

IN THE

MOSS STUDIO

.

11

"Ce!

4

rhaiiue

C-- --

lad Huid.

,C,S

Marbelle Rirkiuan. Hattl
Mae
l.orena l.niliain. Mae I'olk, Win- CLARENCE BELL, CASHIER
Snta lle'tl Take A tinnier on Tlml Ifred Hubert. Maudenn
Dennis, Richards, Mineare! Herkeit. II. I. n
lletimin, llaviiioiid .Iniiii.Tiiian. Vlr-KXew I'remli lottery if I'lirle
.011 :o Weldon.
ll.urlnttim.
Ill
Sunt W1111I1I lA't lllni.
County, New Mexico.
Jim Raker, Arthur Harry Lewis,
til
ban filed his Final Report as
Ixnliolle .Iii!n
A'lie t.en Koine,
Foster, r.lndvs Mliblleton,
of said estate, lintel her
Witnesses my hand and official
,
"I nee thm France I uiiitiK In Hffi'fin
KliiL-Mar-Piirdy, Lul'i Hell
1
Ann I.awton
William
I'rlckett.
ilav of November, with his petition piavint; for hi
seal on Hit
III u twelve billion
lottery to Annie
Hlail'
Vent,
lliililn Walsnn, I'M!).
ilnv
lleth ni"
Anna
H. M. JACKSON'.
Marcuerlte Rohmer,
disrliarue as niirli Ailniinli'ratnr:
pay oír tier war dent,"
:ilil the Alexander, Anilla l ee Tlioina", Freil Vlrrlnla Yale".
County Cleik.
I SI'.
o
mid llie Hon. Fred V.. Wilson,
l.l
llarly Seltler. early tills
week.
I
.'
J n.l
of F.ddy Counly. New
Not
"I'll buy
hundred fianr it k. t.
Mi xlco, ha
set
tho fi'h div of
inyHi'lf.
The.t'll iiiuke n inilli.inaire
l'iCO at the hour of It
every day for two year under the
AK'eniCAN REDCKOi:. Janu.iiy
A. M, nt JIik court room nf
o'clock
plnn, unil then one every week
said court In I tin 4,'ltV of Carlsbad,
for tli" reiunlninu eighteen year,
rddy Counly, New M.x cu na the
t minion franca for a hundred.
day, time and place for tuarlliK
perhap. it a cnod invent'nieiit. If
objections. If any there be, to said
you've Kt the ciihIi at hand."
report nnd petition.
or
"Mnke me think of the tint
Tliereforo nny person or persons
1
WnaliluK-In
lottery,
the LoulHlnnn
wishing to objecf to said report or
Knrly
ton,
Settler.
continued the
petition are hereby notified in file
Solve
"There hardly one clerk nutf a
Ihelr objections with the Counly
a
houannd but would pike on
Clnk of F.ddy Counly, New Mexico
Gift
ticket, from five to ten dollar
on or before the dat'o set for said
month, pnd
the altuntlon
hearing.
Frew o bnd for the small store
IN
WITNESS
WHEREOF, T
put
Anally
keeper thnt Ponirrea
hive hereunto set my hand and
One
the lottery out of hulne.
IM
r.mm
affixed my official senl, on thl the
it
the street
mini who lived acros
10th dny of November, 1111.
from me caught the capital prlxe
today,
as
Make the appointment
D. M. JACKSOV.
",f flftv thouannd dnllnr, and hut
(SEAI.1
Pountv Clerk.
wo are nof aa busy now aa we will
Inilmnte knew nf hi
M
Ilv
TltFf
TOFFKLMIRr.
HEALTH AND A ("TI
resignen
lucy.
in
ie nnietiy
Deputy.
21Novl2Dec
be In December.
ViHAPPY NEW YEARVly
clerkship a!id moved away, nnd I
nnoiher
houpe,
never
boucht

.
It promptly dlrrt.
Tlmt wna thp n hlit Ciidlllnc
hose to nivlRatc the atVi'lrti.
In the rnr wore Blianiti-ri- i
ut they had accumulated miTIrlcn!
r this world'
onda to own a nl
linimnnd dollar machine and
a
ick boy to drive It.
The driver went Into low. put
hla car In the mud, rolled by the
little bnic which hnd atalleil on
In nrrerl. In front of tho pout
Ice,
not In the rut attain, t'hrew
nntl
tear, opened a little
nil a Kenllc hlanhiK and a niur- - rllimnn.
"One man In thcenrly days of
tiurlnK, and a little flirt m blue
l.
I'v,. Iieen told, col n Ove
iipor, the Cadillac wnn, literally.
''Olininil r'nlliir nrlte. mid he used 4
tlx way to lionwell.
H Inanimate tiling can talk, that t'i'a to "tnrl nne nf the early biil- - 'J
in-rt-

1

.Ml. mill. Oil

Wur S.nintH StamiiH
llankini: Hoiihi
Slock In Federal
serve Hank
an. I SI n lit
Cash

Merle Hnrrnws, ,W. C. Cotton,
William Claaler,
Ru'h T.ovlnir.
Noel. Jnck Tope, OdlH Krma Allen, Haxel StevnHou, Sue
Fllxnbeth
I'lit'herlne Wlllian..
KawlK, Alinea Mno ltolniHr.

nir,

yvoi i.i

I'iás.ns

and liisrouiit

l.lllllltiY IIOMIM
other Honda

HelslK, Hilly Holt.

ltnrt-ley,l.eo-

.

v.nn

RESOURCES
Loan

Smith, Alice tlnrdon, Kvelyn Kirciier, Irma
Nannie Utile. Harhara
Jeane y u rey.
Alice Wltherapnon, Oertrude
Rettnler, Annabel Wither-apon:ia
Hnltle Hnxel llerrlnp, Lena Wnke
I.llllan Watann, Rlale I'arkft,
Geneva Wake.
Oda Matklnn, Stanton Parrón.

N

nrost f(T.
umee

closi: of mjsinkss, now 17.

If you are In the mnrket for a
new cur, don't fail to eo the 1919
aerlea new model Studubnker at
the Ohnemit Shops and Oarage
"Can Fl It."

SA

tw-19- 20

r.
'III

Frnncla

flit

Dorothy

and keep me posted on Raw Fur Market"
Conditions during the Fur Season of

A

Harnett, I. lira Hell,
llnirhln-ann- ,

nmh Wood, lorothy Tlnilelnn.
Innn Linn Cranlham, ilernlce Martin.

"
THE
ART
OF TRAPPING-ttost con Attn taaaai
test
auiot tvi aviusmo
Tut

T.nulae

Dorothy IHIIard. Mildred
MLddleton,
Audrey

RAW
PURS
AMERICAN
W.AUSIIrJ
AVE

at Tin:

New Mexico

lo

tatramthahnt and

aaaraatau.

Carlsbad,

Sim-mon- a,

and nvw' eomplata Trao- par'a Uutdaaaar publithad
preparad at a; rati aapaaaa
b aanart. It alaaaaeom- plata sad aurora tedaacrlplton.
btrturaa and trarkaaf Ihadlt-faraFur.baarars of Nnrth

OP
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New Mexico,.
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I
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THE NEW

.

OLDSMOBILE
Cur with (lie Coiiibliie.l leal una
ni
ltll.lTY STY I i: I I IMI-- AMI
ECONOMY.
A

DEPEND

Nov21-Der1!-

t:

Mil-iba-

AIko

very niodcrto in jn

i.

lor

u

Car of lis

lass.

A. W. RENICK, Oldsmobile Agent
At Oliiiciiiii

lóiiaue.

un-n-

4N'ox'-Dec-

Give your friends a year's subscription to their favorite magazine
for a Christmas present. I take
subscriptions for any magazine
published.

Where more than one magazine
is wanted, can make a club of them
My prices are as low as
cheaper.
lowest.
the

R. E.
'Phone 9

B1K

DRUGGIST

'Phone 9

tk-rlu-

to-wl-t:

de-fa-

to-w-

Wertheim & Bynum

Cotton Buyers
Our Connections Enable us to
Pay Prices Strictly in Line
With the Market

TUB CARIJtnAO CTR11B.4T, nUDAT, DECEMTIER
L.AKKWOOD

El,

LOCAL.

It,

101.

l'ASO CMP lTEMM.

Paso Gap, N. If., Dee. IS.
All ul Hie Uavuers of tho Lake- Isiate Old tar. Weather Man payed tit a
rood ncuuul attended the
leacnere' meeting ai Albuquerque, very unfavorable vlalt on last Wed-lue- y
apleudld time, aud neaday nlKht. The first thing that
itpoil
are eui'iiuaiaatic as to tue many be did wau to turn on the electric
ueiiclus ucrtved from Ul meeting. lane, then he comiueneed to pick
Uraul kuepple and Willis i'ii- - old mother goose and he east the
ton, oi the tuuy County Oil & Oua feathers to tbe four winds and he
voiiipuuy, are doing aaseasiueul woig soon had the ground as white as
bear the Henry Lauian ranch this snow. The above waa on top of
week. These people are making all the mountain. The storm did not
uvcessaiy prepaiaüons to go after strike tbe valley until Thursday
the liquid that tuius to golu in evening of the 17th, and It was
1

THE UNIVERSAL CAP?

for Christmas???

I

the breeze can sweep right through the open
car. Or in case of a storm, the Coupe btromci a
closed car, snug, rain-pro. I las
and dusr-pnxall the Ford economic! in operation ami
A car that la.,ts and serves n!..t"u.
torily ns long as it lasts. DcmotinnM
rims
with J
tires nil around. For flip .1 n tor
and travelling talesman it is the ideal car.
.f

SOUTHERN AUTO COMPANY
IIIIKilN,

What You Will Give

'sure fierce until Friday morning.
the near future.
A number of prominent oil i About noon the sun came out nice
men from Eldorado, Kansas, were and bright and by night the snow
looking over the coming oil Held In the valley was melted, and at
Tuesday.
;thls writing everything is running
Hoy Murrah shipped and chap- - iu the same old rut as It was
a car or calilo to Kansas fore the storm.
Mr. Wilson, of K.l Taso, Tesas
City today, Friday.
W. J. UUHliwa shlpptd two cars and two other men from Maria,
Tcxus, on Texas, gnat buyers, passed through
of cattle to Colorado,
l he
The
tiap a few riaya ago.
i hiiisiluy.
Marion and llyron Ilutler, who Koat prices were too high In thia
have been III thu Texas oil Ileitis neck of l lie woods. They left the
lor some Mix months, returned homo (lap Just In time to miss the
.Monday night.
storm.
W. It. Shalturk Is still holding
who hns
Mis. J. I., Funning,
Iml
is
his Job down, rounding up mid
siik for home lime,
little Improved. Her In a ii friends branding calves, llo sure has n
her a ttpecily recovtine crop of calves, and they are
me wiitluiiK
ery.
line ones and It don't lake a
gate or door to drive them
W. T. Arnold returned Saturday
lilKliI from HonWcll. whciu lie hud through, for Ihey lost the
Id
ulivudlng court.
Texas horns a long time ago.
Charles M. Ilecker of Santa Fe.
Three ol our enterprising yoiiiig
McDonald,
Luther
men, Cliiienee
N. M.. and Clover Mayo, of Albunow
are
N, M., passed through the
querque,
ileox uml Elmer linker
ntld (lap on their way to tho copper
lilohc. Cement
lit
einployeil
mines at the head of the canyon.
Hunter mills.
liny Munuii and Jim Wilcox were They are looking up the nil and
In Mom
their respective runelies Conner prospects In our commiinliy.
They f W(. could get our copper mines
Wednesday and Thursday.
av thai lliev do not have to hunt 'and nil fields opened up, Kl I'nso
III tfiap would soon bo quit a metropocool
keep
u shade III order to
lis.
ilhc hills these days.
It. K. Malt, tho limit carrier,
JmUe .1. W. I mu ron was u btisl- night
Friduy
llosvvell
to
failed to arrive at Kl I 'aso nap last'
ness visitor
'Friday, Ills regular mail day. I'ro- -'
and Saturday.
hi was a IIMIe absent minded
Waller I'endlelon, of Carlsbad.
la lends bete Tuesday
for when In" arrived n (Jueen he
was vliu'ln-,Imagined that he was at Hie terand Wednesday.
liiidolph Wlleox was n business minal of his toiile - but Kl I'nso
Illicit. !ap Is still on the map. and n few
visitor to Itoswell
people r,t:1l live here yet
ii tin nine Monday.
U.
Owen ami his son, llovte.
Miss Alline Maker, who Is now
holillim a position Willi ii business 'ii'ii'ed nt the (lap from Ofvion
I
lefolks on Monday. Mr. Owen will lieli'h
In in in failshad. vliit-- d
he will
iiiid friends here Saturday niKht and ral'itiiiiK I'is crop
do "iv more freighting.
Sunday
Mon-1- 1
ti.ip
.1
vv
liushvv.i and l'.'eli '''"'
Mlkn Irlbarne left the
lie
day morning for Carlsbad.
say. v. ho took Mime horses
Texas market, have returned. They Htnrtcd the herd of the sheen thu'
!i,.l.,itl faillv L'OOll
of their.),,, H, t Mr. I'reslon of Midland.
They
Teras a few days before.
Sim k.
n
will arrive In Carlsbad about Hip
II. K. tlaiber. a prominent
hns 8th.
ot St. Joseph. Missouri,
a week
Mrs. Alice Unborn Terry died at
h.eu here for more than on.
Me Queen last Saturday inonilni: and
'lookliiK Into the oil Bituat
the
with
pleased
was burled at Queen on Sunday ai- seems 10 he well
t'ernoon.
.outlook.
his
Victor Land returned to
Mr. and Mrs. jonii r.mnmK rrn.
Mrs. rnnrh north of tho flap from Cai1-hMnndiiv In Carlsbad, vlsllln-lie
Inst Wednesday evening,
FimnlnVs father. H. 'I. Kivil.nan,
thinks tho city beautiful Is a grand
who Is being trented In a nosr.tal.
to
away
Idle
a few
place lo while
Mts. J. M. Wood went out
miles moments aiter a long siege
of
fifteen
the Arnold ranch,Thanksiilvin,?
day
ranch life.
west of town, on
F.d llurlesnn and his J. t.. of
and vlslivd until Sunday . She
reports a most pleasant visit. In Last Chance, came over tn the Cap
to visit his daughter. Mrs. Ora
spite of the snow.
Tropica Abies. They will return to their
W I Johnson, of th
to
Mercantile Co.. was a visitor Mon-la- rmch on Last Chance today,
Sunday nlKht and
Carlsbad

The Ford Coupr, with dcctrie en tart?ng
and lighting system, hn n hig, hroad seat deeply
upholstered. Sliding plate glass windows so that

J. I).

Have You Decided

If not, come in and let us help you
select some thins that will
be worth while.

MERCHANDISE IS HIGH

lr

Mumiger.

DON'T WASTE YOUIÍ MONEY
GIVE SOMETHING USEFUL

olil-lln-

The longer you put off "shopping"
the les.i will he your chance to get
what you want.

I

MAKE OUR STOKE YOUK
DOWN-TOWHOME
N

-

Amerkiortals

IIMHORTALSJ

I

HARRY C. SESSIONS,
Second Lieutenant, Co. I, 372nd
Infantry.
Unit. Sessions wax awarded
the Distinguished Kervlei- - Cms
for uiiiisiiiil hriivery In union
near
Farm, France. Although lie was on duty In tho
rear, Lieut. Sessions joined bis
biittiillon ii nd wus directed by
bis Imltnllon iiuumniiiler to lóente openings through the enemy's wire uml attack position,
lie hastened to tbe front and
cut a largo opening through the
wire In tbe face of terrific machine gun fire. Just as hla taak
whs completed, tin was so severely wounded that he had to
he carried from the field. Ilia
gallant net cleared the way for
Dm
rush Hint captured enemy
positions.

JOHN PRATT,
Corporal, Co. L, ICOth Infantry.
ii mr:il I'ratl Mils ilri uriili il
for miiii Hum iMllimiry In actum lili Un- eiiiiiiy iiinr I'lio- eliges, I'llllirt, NllVI'llllllT 7.
I'.Hh.
CuriHiriil I'rittl was mi
Inly ii h a runner ni I lie howl- UllftcrM of till' llllvilllCC
l
When llll' position Will lll'lllg
lieiivlly shelled by the runny.
two soldier lying severo
ly wounded two liiiinlreil yunN
ii uy
In mi open Held, lie
Wiuleil oiil miller Intense lire,
gave tliem llrM lllil trentineiit
timl then drugged them. nni hi a
time, buck to the dressing
Ill cxccpllniinl bravery
elinlileil the (wo wounded men In
mm in e Immediate meillenl alien-t- l'
ll mill Nltveil their lives. Ilia
-

I

ltuy

lllltlll-Hul-

eta-lin-

r!t1-'r.e-

,

John Funning Is altvndltig federal roitrr at linswell this w.ck.
I"..
II
linrher anil I. m.
neeompnnled Walter I'endlelon In Ciirlshail Wednesday,
on the nlclit train.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stroud were
.i.ii,..u in Ciiilslinil Wednesday.
Mrs. PeAutrcmniir was ah
visitor to Carlsbad Monday,
t
Mr. and Mrs. A. McNeill were
In Artesla Wednesday.
iylHlllii
J. 1!. Mlchener and Miss Julia
Hull were visitors to Artesla

ihi-foi- ih

nsl-iie- ss

Pecoa
25

lo

liamey Hopkins ppent Saturday
and Sundiiv In Carlsbad.
Crosier, secretary of the
A. 0l.iikewood Triuk ft Frulf Growers
lissoeliitloil. Is oil a business visit
lo Itoswell this we k.
Alex

u A,STS:z

LADIKS (OAT SUITS

,,,,Ks:n)AT
inks' nm:si:s,
laSILK
and wool
,:AI,,,cs:.

:25

PER CT. OFF

.Ij pJ QJ

Qpp

PER CT. OFF

oc dcd
3

:: z :::50

ot ncc
rcnUliUfT

PER CT. OFF

IlKGINNING SATURDAY, DKC. Gth

every i!iinr mentioned above must
Come in early in order that
ffo.
you may et the best of the selections.

Joyce-Pru- it

Co.

WE .VANT YOUR TRAPE

SPECIAL

TIII.XUM

1--

AUK NUW."

OFF ON ALL

2

LADIES' HATS.

--

MKXICO NEXT.'

F. M.

M'.VTON--

.

McC.onnclll.

a prominent

Mrs. Sam llrown and daughter.
Férreo, returned last Fridny from
an extended visit to Kannas City
and points eat. With Mieni pnme
F. M. Crawford, a noted chef, who
will be employed this wlntpr to
keep the rulslne of tho Crawford
up to the Crawford style.

NOTICK OK NUT.

.XOTIt'fc; OK M.MMO.VS.

STTK

OF NEW MKXICO to J. THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
Kihler
Small, C. t).
Swickard,
TO:
Annie Wllkerson, Howard C. Kerr,
Frederick W. Stevens, Alice Cartrustee, Mrs. W. C.
Wllklns
olina Stevens, Alice Caroline
Mary C. Wilkinson and Mrs. Jay
wife or Frederic W, Stevena,
i:. Small, und unknown clulmuiils
Fred W. Stevens, J. I). Itack-leof Interest Iu the premises udversu
uml I'nknnwn claimants ol
(u pluiuiiir:
You und each or uu
Intercut in und to Lota 11 gnu
are hereby tiotliled that suit
ia In lllock t5 of the Steven
you by It. N.
Slunlleld,
Addition to the Town of Kddv
trustee, plalntllf, and you us denow culled
Carlsbad, Edd'v
No,
31(10, has
fendants In cause
County. New Mexico, adverse
been instituted by said plaintiff
to plaintiffs.
and Is now pending In the District
You
Court in and for Fddy County, notified and each of you are herein
that a suit ia now pending
New Mexico, lo quiet1 tltln to the
u me Kismet Court or Eddy counSi of the KKU of Section 25, ty,
New Mexico, No. 3111 on the
Twp. 2IIS. Kunge 27 K N. M. I'.
Civil Docket thereof, wherein L. A.
M., and the
of tho KV4 of Swigurt1
1'rater are
Section, :iil. Twp. 2:IS. Itange 2N K... plaintiffs,and Howard
and you nd each of you
N. M. I. M., In F.ddy County, New
are
named
as
defendants.
Mexico.
You are further not Hied
the general objects of said
that unless you enter your appear- suitThat
are
lo
establish
the plaintiff's
ance in said cjiiiso on 'or before
agaiiiBt the adverse claims
January IS, 120. Judgment will estate
tho defendant's, and each
he rendered In said cause agnlnst of you
you, In and to the following
you
by
default. Armstrong & of
described
Inmt and annilrlananfii
Wilson of Carlsbad. N. M., are

Ivonne rnnrhninn. soiithwesl of town
was vlHltlne friends here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Murrah were
their ranch Wednesday TO TRAIN
In from
CHILDISH MINC
and Thursday. They report It prrr- tv cold In the rontmus.
Parents Can Do Much to Asalst DeIt. tí. Adams, our oiflclal road
velopment During the Firet
drainer. Is kept pretty busy these
the
keeping
Is
damp davs. but he
Six Years of Life.
attorneys for plaintiff.
road In fine condition.
Witness tho hand and official seal
What definite means ran the home of the county clerk of said county
adopt for the beat development of ths this 26th day of November. 1819.
NO I U K OF HFCKIVK.H'S KAI.K.
1). M. JACKSON,
child In the llrst alx years or Ida llfet fSF.AL)
County Clerk.
given
that First, with regard to the things which 28Novl9Dec.
NOTICK Is hereby
the child furniture, picpursiiiiiit lo an order In cause No. surround
jaV.
:i'i2H of I ho Civil Docket of the tures, books, toys, clothes aud ornaDistrict Ciiurl. F.ddy County, New ments. In how far may these lend
I
tH
Mexico, wherein W. J. liossell
themselves to bis development?
plaintiff and Lee Donald U deIn the room In which the child
was
made
fendant, which order
spends most of hla tlmu Indoors, 111
and entered on the 1st day of Decfurniture ought to be plain enough sc
ember 1UI9.
that lie rnu do no great harm In pluy
I will on the !Hh day of December 1919 nt 2 o'rloek I'. M. at the lug freely about. A small kindergare.
place or business of the firm or ten chair and tahle to work on art
Canyon utmost InillNpetisnhle
In the chlld'l
on
Donald
itloHs.tt
street, near Fos street, in Carlsbad. room, A good blackboard should b
kind ol prlatia that
County, New Mexico, ofter hung securely on tbe wall, for from
F.ddv
TUB
divldeada la tht
for sale and sell at publla auction Hie hour be cuit toddle the child will
you should have.
kind
lull of the property In My hands delight In cluilk markings, and these
Pale,
muddy, poorly arrestad
'as receiver and belonging lo the even then will have value because ol
prioled matter ia woree thaaj
partnership of tiossett at Donald, the muscle development afforded tit
one. Tbe quality ol your
miiiUMIng of the stock of merrhan-"dls- e
business is oltaa udfed by
arm mid luimL
on hand, the pool tables, citar
nuslitv nf vim, tii,ia,
the
The pit turca on the wall Iu tin
stand, cold drink stand, the barber
inferior tainting Jives aa
ought
room
dlstlucCy
to
be
fot
niulp
I
shop, tiie chairs and other
Impression ot cheapness that
a aro 10 overeóme, walla
meiit. ue lease of the room now til nt. uml bung low ciiough so that lis
good printing earries with It
occupied by said business and other miy dike them down und handle, them
F.very child
deairabiesuggestioaol quail ty.
goods and chattels connected with whenever he chooses,
said business, said business now likes color and delights In the "story
W produce oaly OuoMry
boina conducted by me as a going picture," the picture which bus a slur)
Printing. Was (bar you want,
concern, the terms of sale to he connected with It,
ea Inexpensive handbill or
rath upon the date of sale. day
letterhead ia aolora, if you
The child may be taught to discrimiWitness my hand this 3rd
order il I rom na toa will be
own things and thosi
nate
bis
between
sure ol getting good work.
'of December 1919.
belonging to others by being allowed
HOIIKUT A. FIN'LAY.
Wn have tbe equlpmeot and
Hecelver. to visit the family living room where
tfaVkeo bow" that enablee
mother's and father's books and theii
e to get ott really good
Yesterdnv
ibal impresses
afternoon the ladles pictures and furniture are used with
people with the good last ol
;nf the Wnmee-- (lulld gave a show- rare and caution. In this way It will
also be possihle to lead blot gradually
i tbe only
er i'o C. C. ikes. Jr. The presen.T
kind ol printing (Jul
tation was made at Ihe Cooke home .'mo an appreciation of the adult's
were
garments
land miiiy heautirnl
standard of art In pictures, music aud
received.
The youngster. wh.ch literal ure.
waa recent'v adopted. Is finding its
war in this world made smooth
by many helping hands.
I

SPECIAL
'

Enormous OIL WKLLS. coming
crent Louitime to In- Ivest while these fields aro new mi l
strong. Only a matter or lime
c i,
imMI we will have the rnm
dillonn iiere. perhaps a niuc'i short-elime thnn mn:it of ns 'hi'iV
Louisiana
Make some rioney In
flint you mar "play the pane"
i'iM much hrtfnr at ho.ne. "M'.W
In almost dally In the
Oood
siana. Oil Fields.

Wed-nerda-

Off

"Wlltltli

v.

w

SitCrírütrírMiiitrCríríttrhtrírti

PEOPLES
MERCANTILE
COMPANY

j

Good

Printing

'

printing-p-

rinting

pays

--

I

thereunto belonging altuated

In Ed-

dy county. New Mexico,
Lots 11 and 13 In Dlock 45
of the Stevena Addition fo the
town of Eddy,
now called
Carlsbad, Eddy County,
New
Mexico;
and to bar and forever estop you
and each ot you from having or
claiming any right or title In and
to aald premises adverse to plaintiffs, and to forever quiet, and set
at rest the plaintiffs' title In tnd
to said premises.
You are further notified that unless you enter your appearance In
said cause on or before Che 17th
dav of January, 1920,
Judgment
will be rendered against you by
default; that Dove Phillips Is attorney for plaintiffs, and his buse
iness and
address Is Carlsbad, New Mexico,
Witness my hand as Clerk- of
said court and the seal ot aald
court on this the 2 8 tit day of November. 1919.
n. M. JACKSOV.
County Clcrlj.
ÍSEAL1
ZN.nvZKIcc
to-w- lt:

post-offic-

-

IF YOU NEEDvj
f
qswv

"

eMI

m

Invitations
Folders
Statements
Circular
Envelopes
BHlMtttiU
or anything elce in ths prist
tng line, come la and ass

1

